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re the BEST VALUE
of

f firet-cleee workmen, 
none.

• of various designs, 
the hard timea

8, WASHSTANDS, 
SES. PICTURES, 
BEDROOM SETS,

serous to mention.
1.

GENTLEMEN wishing to draw in style will And oar Steak one of t 
Largest and Best in the Provinces, oonsieting ia part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,

Beat Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Best West of England Trowserings,

Best Scotch Trowserings,

Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings, \

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 4c., 4c.

Gentlemen fsv oiine ns with (heir cidrir will find our Clothing up 
ip ns.»»i k.swif standard in D:a —1 n * ■ B r

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

DUAM MOT!
-OF-

nmDRM AH# LONDON.

estabusmd is#e.

Tout Assets, 1886, - - $29,371,(180.79

their usual high i Style, Fit sod Finish.

a Specialty.

ar & oo.
18,0.

Also, fleets’ Furnishings, 60 dozen Linders and Drawers, 75 dozen 
Ttes, 30 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 dozen Hals, For Coats, Cape, Ac 
all at extremely low prices to clear. ^

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.

October 27, 1886.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

IAB6AI8S !

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.

I QOOS. 34 GENTS.

OHOXOB. 30 OBETS.

EXTRA riXTB, 36 OEXTTS.

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

Oar Five Poind, Screw Top, Airtight Tin 

the best yet

gar Bring your empty Cana to be re-filled.

chines,
FHEHS,
■rlettetew*.

» LARGEST and BEST 
Maritime Provinces.

II kinds of Bepeirh^ will

CHERS,
LOTTETOWir.
wing Machine*.

a for Sale.
weriber eflare far eels a 
of One Handled Aetna

fruit oas sf She heel skip-

£ Therein a good DrsIHag 
two Bnrtlf ea the niseiisea. •tUIhgweartMSwTtth. 
t prypsrw Is- else well 
i smenm ef hash water 
rues the tena This pre- 
ha Said foe *1.600. part of

edca. J~ 
ieeMre apply «a Wward 

Let «. wh. m^giv.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27,1886.

FUR STORE
IN P. E. ISLAND.

AU Uadi §f FURS lade to Order sad Eaie- 
factored ei the Premises.

Ladies Fur Cape, 
Ladiei Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Mulls, 
Gents’ Fur Cape, 
Ganta’ Fur Coats,

. Gents’ Fur Mitts.

he Largest M «II
CALL AND

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skins and 
have your Capa made to 
order, and know what you
get.

ew kept it CbrMteton.
E OUR STOCK.

E. STUART.

rpRANBACTH every description of Fire 
A and Life Busmens on the moat 

fevorable terme.
This Company ha* been well and 

favorably known for it* prompt pay
ai of losses in this Island during Use 

peat twenty-two years
FEED. W. MTÜDMAX,

Comer Queen and Water Street», \ 
Charlottetown, Jan. I», 1887. ( ly

Farm for Sale.
THE Subscriber offers for sale a 

Farm of One Hundred Aeree, 
situated on Sparrow’s Hoad, three 

mi lee distant from Montague Bridge. 
Seventy acres of it are cleared, the 
remainder being covered with an ex
cellent growth of Hard and Softwood. 
It is pleasantly situated, being only 
three miles from one of the beat ship
ping ports on the Island, and at a 
convenient distance from Churches, 
Schools, etc. There is a good Dwelling 
House and two Barns on the premises, 
and a never-failing well of water at the 
door. The property is also well 
watered, a stream of fresh water 
running across the farm. This pro
perty will be Sold for $1,500. part of 
the purchase money to be paid down, 
the bafhnoe to remain on the place, as 
will be agreed on.

For particulars apply to Edward 
Grant, Millview.-Lot 49, who can give 
to the purchaser a sufficient title.

WILLIAM GRANT. 
SauFrancisco. Cal., Nov 17.1886—tf

NEW PENS. NEW PENS.
GET THE BEST.

B'OOK KEEPERS. Accountants and 
Teachers pronounce the

Charlollrtoii Biwss Cdllcvf Pit

the MOST DURABLE, the SMOOTH
EST RUNNING, and the MOST 
ELASTIC STEEL PEN e,er placed 
in the market.

Be sure and ask your Stationer for 
the Charlottetown Business College 
Pen. and if be is sold out, write direct 
to the College, end a quarter gross will 
be mailed you upon receipt of letter 
containing 35 cents.

Try them nnd you will use no other.
Charlottetown, Dec. 8, 1886—tf

Credit Fancier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at any
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill. 
Solicitera Charlottetown.

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

Jan. 2 1885.

BLACKSMITH WORK
—AND—

Carriage Building.

1'HE undersigned is prepared to do 
. Country Blacksmith Work in every 
department at reduced prices, to suit 

the hard timea.
Horseshoeing at 70 cents a set ; Re

moving at 30 cents. All material sup
plied at the forge.

Every other deecription of Black
smith work proportionately low.

Carriage work ineevery department 
promptly attended to.

Orders for Cart Wheels of first-class 
quality solicited at a reduction of 20 
per cent, from former prices.

Truck Wagons on hand, single and 
double team,of first-class quality .cheap. 

DENNW McQUAID,
B ildwin Station. 

January 12,1887—3m

NEW STORE.

AS. TUILL respectfully announces 
a to the citisena of Charlottetown 
and vicinity that he has commenced 

the
Fleer as* Tee leeleee*

At No. 65. Queen Street, -irith a well- 
selected stock of FLOUR and TEA. 
and guarantees satisfaction to all who 
may patronise him.

Inspection invited.
Charlottetown, Jan. 5.1887—6m

McLean, lartii, & McOiialll,

^ BARRISTERS 4 ATTORNEYS,

Sdators, fotirin Piklic, Ac.,

BROWN’S

CMtaln nothin Ujiriou.

DOMINION ANALYST,

MAUN.

“ftlitiBWlCtiOI."

Putthob Emulsion Co. „ 
UarrLixiK I have largely used 

Petteer'e Rmalaioo of Ood Liver 
OU ever sines He first in trod nation 
and tovefbnmd il to be readily taken 

by children,jusassM
applicable to Twig fini £

aleo of the t
pleased* with* the" 

giving the highest t

- LB.1

I am meeh 
i end H is

Oat. fifth. U86.—dee. 1

Cfceriettetewi, P. I. Island.
A A McLKAN, L.L.B., D.C MARTIN, 

H. c McDonald, b. a
Moan to loan on Beal Estate at low 

talas of inmost.
Sfieptemhe, *2,18H le

THE Sebeeriber begs to notify the 
pabiie that hie laiieiea nine mil ns 

with Mr. D. A. Brass haring ended, 
by ■atari taeztnt. he inteude to open 
a Maankaat Trilort Store in the city, 
early in the Spring, when he hopes to 
rtoasvs the orders ef hie trim da end to 
he (sensed with a sham of pabUe pet.

JAMS McLBOD. 
73 UN.

Day and Night
During a» acste attack of BronchltU. a 
•raarlrss tickling la tbe throat, and an 
exhausting. dr>, backlog ...ugb, aiflUi 
tlio suffen r. Sleep U bauUlud, ami "n-ht 
prostration follows. This tltww it r!m, 
si tended with lloarseiicM, sud wouviliui s 
Lo*t of Volet. U U- ll»blo !•»' ImMtni 
chronic, involve the lungs, siul tvrmiuate 
fatally. Ayer*» < "berry Perioral affords 
speedy relief ami cure In rases of Bron
chitis. It controls the di»|iosition to 
cough, and induct • refreshing sleep.

1 have been a practHmr pliysh-ian f«>r 
twenty-four y van. ami. for th« pa-d 
twelve, liatp suffi ntl from numui! sttivks 
of Bronchi!I». After exhausting all the 
usual remedies

Without Relief,
1 tried Ayer's Cherry rectoral. It hel|#«l 
me Immediate!). slid efftviid a m»•tit- 
cure. - G. btoveall. M. D., Carrollton, li ins.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral I» di-cidedly I ho 
best remedy, within my knowledge, for 
chronic Bronchi!i%. and all lung diseases.
— 3L AwJJu.i. M. II.. South Paris, Me.

I was attackeil. last winter, with a severe 
Cokl, which, from ex|»o»ure, grew Worse 
and finally settled on my Lunt:«. By 
night sweats I hj. nducnl alim-t In "a 
ske leton. My Cou-h w liM-cttosnt. ami I 
frequently spit bktdtl. My physician told 
me to give up hti-iue»». or I w mild not 
live a month. After taking various reme
dies without relief, I wa* finally

Cured By Using
two Iwttlea of AVer’s Cherry Pectoral. I 
am now in perfect -health', and able to 
munie litidm-—. after having been pro- 
notiueetl Incuratil»- with Coii-iimptiou.— 
8. P. llcnder*on. SatiUhurgh, I Vim.

For years I Was in a décliné. I had 
weak lung-, and «nffm-d fmiu Itroiuhitin 
and < atarrh. A>er’s Cherry Pectoral re
stored tue to hvalili. and I have In-ell lorn 
long lime comparatively vigorou». In 
rase of n snddt-n cold I alwav- iv-ort to 
the P-etoral. atul llml siNtilv relief. — 
Ktlwuri L. Vurtb. l.’utlaml. Vl.

Two years ago I -uflerrd from a severe 
Bronehill». The phv»ieian Nttemlilig tin* 
If « aine fearful that the ill», a-e- would ter
minate ill Pm uinonia. After trv lug vari
ous imsIiriiHri., w ithout ln iieflt. lie finally 
prescribed Ayer*» t hem I’.-etoral, which 
relieved me St om e. | ronilntied to lake 
this inrtitrint* n short time, and was rttird.
— I!rn« -I Colton, Logan»|>urt, I ml.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by hr. J.C. AyrrfcCc., Ixiws-II. Ms*.. 
8uUt »jv all hrugvleu. Price «1, •i*T5uto», gu.

W. E.WalM, (hrlollctKwn, WMcsalf iml.

IÇAKTIto

||?

CURE
8!ek Headache and relieve all the tronMe# Inct* 
dtui to a bilious stale of the system, eue It ■# his- 
Smee*. Nausea, Dtoweiocee. Dietrree after eat: 
Pah I a the Side, Ac. While their bmsI 
able aueccee has been showiym curing

SICK
Hrsdache.) ' : t 'srter’eLittleldver Ptllearee^nstly 
vslusble iu Vonetlpetloo, curtsg snd preTn.img 
Hue annoying complaint, while th. v also mm rt 
all dieordrre of the etomerti, ei:r.ni!atv the l,.rr 
sud rvguUte tbe bowels, fun if il» y only curnl

HEAD
Ache they v mid bealrooet pricrle-»* to tln>ee who 
autf<r from thia di»trta*iug complau.t : but foitu- 
nately their gi*»Uiieeedtire mu rad bvr.-.aud thorn 
who once try them will find thw little pills -.»lu- 
ahle In so masy ways that they w ilftsot U- ndluig 
le do without Un m. But after all sick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that hrr>- is whir- we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
otbrrs do not.

Vartrr’s l.rtlle Livre Pills are vrry smelt end 
very ra«y to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
v*|,ry are strictly vegrtaVIv ami do tt'-* grne or 
purge, but by thrtr gentle set Urn | !• a-e all who 
u»rthem. In visitai Vienna: Ay. for JI. bold 
by druggists every wbac, or scut Ly mail.

CARTES MEDICINE CO., 
How York City.

WEST ON EARTH

rnïTQ

SOAP
TKo^SherTRY’I

I A ** ^£2***’ and economy. Quality
Dover varie*. Tbn|tun-»t and left fur aUbotiw 

Ihttbl purpoww; watriilnc and ctoenln* without 
injury l<> hands or fabrs-. No Uollla*. sealdtne 
urhanl ruirfring w»x*e»ry Ttx- aavt* of furl 
•tow® P*t« for th.. *atp Make* whtte *o.*la 
whltar, softens wo. rim guoris awl makes rob veil 
•»"ls bristlier, one wwi. f -r all Burp» 
Toilet. Hath. LSmrvIrv. Sr-n.I.Mi.g, He R> «.l 
direction* plainly gtvrn on . *. h wrapg*-r i—-----,—----- surortw * way -7*5ia»;,,ns
dot hr*, eavinstlmr. ns<ury. U.i»* *nd worty of 
the»*: way. Writ «lav » nut.tr a plaaauie i.y 
th* tw of kunut .-oar sno >-> «ÿt smilre 
take the pla.»> of t'rv I i .*, x...- 3 eurvrwe-
wrapper», mi rut fo ih- mvnufavturrrs with v«mr 
addmwaiwl set * tvituLwinu- uk ture ftir them. 
A ok tour »rw Wslsiw yai the | u-torc. Mrs 
runs !*«»Ar la subi I.y all !-a>lins gmevrs. If not 
obtainable at yoar h- m. send 6 vvnuhl stamps 
to ua for sample liar.

The fft. Orel» Soap HITS Co.,
»r. finno, N &

NATAL DAY
Graid Openiit of tbe Old Laodon.

TH E Subscriber, having fitted up the “ Old 
London." with a view of making » 

specially of the OY8TKR TRADE, snd 
having furnished one of the host

OYSTER SALOONS
In the Province, Is prepared to supply the 
nubile with OY8TERM In any manner eon- 
—-rable-Raw. Htewed olr Fried—by the 

rel, Bushel or Pint

ON the Oysters procured at the “OLD 
LONDON,"

you can bet your life and be sure to win.

£OLD at • very shall advance on Cost.

yHEY must be handled, even at n lose.

VKjtY HOUR of the Day and Night

||ELY on the “ Old London " you might'

MOULD THIS (NUT 1 HE EYE,

NT» Remember the “OLD LONDON." 
three doors west of Osborne House, Water 
Street.

JOHN JOT.

r&EEMAira
WORM POWDERS.

At,plwulIotas Cnnl.lztkUKW» 
fo^llr. I. , iofû, aura, and OUOal

rpHX CHARLOTTETOWN
X WTRAT.n is acknowledged 

I» U the fieri Peser pabiiehed

Source of Pirnell'i Strength.

THE areTUT AN U REHSSVB HE HAS
sniuioueLv haintainku.

(From the Pall Mall Gazette.)
Mr Purnell in the mynlery-roan of 

modern politic», lie in the one man 
in that windy paiavor-hounc at 
Weetminieter who ha* rinen to the 
front rank by bolding hie tongue 
He Hpeaks but eeldorn, but when he 
doe* not exactly know what to nay 
remain* uilent. Hence a reputation 
gained largely by the name dkn| * 
method Which led the ancient* to 
sect the owl a* the bird the godde** 
of wiwlom. To him alinoet alone 
among parliament men bileuce ha* 
been golden. Nor i» that by any 
mean- hi* only peculiarity. He 
ha* dwelt, and dwell* apart. F 
many year* it wa* *aid that he wai- 
the only member of the llou*e of 
Common* who had no postal add re#* 
In former year* he u^ed to disap
pear iny*teriou*ly from the haunt* 
of men, and for day* no one knew 
where to find him. Then he would 
rvap|>car ; and so groat is the awe 
that he inspire* among his associates 
that no one ventured to g*k him 
where he had been. This mystery 
and ieserve, maintained studiously 
for eleven year* on the part of a 
young man in the heart of" the groat 
est gossiping-shop in all Kngland, is 
a phenomenon almost without pre
cedent. It ha* added greatly to hi* 
power, and it ha* enormously in
creased his influence among the im
pressionable, superstitious people 
who have placed their d estime* in 
his hands. Whether he has adopt
ed this attitude from calculation, or 
whether it is the natural outcome of

uspicious, furtive disposition, dis
trusting itself and therefore distrust
ing everyone else, it is difficult to 
eay. But it ha* had it* effect. Thej 
impenetrable mystery of the man 
has served his purpose as well as 
the veil of the prophet-chief, the 
great Mokanna, who occupied

But in his case the veil is not so 
much of silver as of ini|>cnetrable 
bras*. This a|>artue*» ha* often 
been referred to, hut seldom ha* it 
been more graphically described 
than by Dr. Schneider, one of the 
few ambassadors of the press whom 
(iermau journalism maintains in 
London. Describing “this engine 
in the shape of a human being, 
Dr. Schneider says :

Parnell watches his mind as if it 
were a fortress, and no one is alio wwi 
to look through the windows of his 
eyes. His companions arc as 
strange to him to-day as they were 
when they met for the first time. 
They are numbers, powers ; he 
knows where to make use of them 
iu Lis parliamentary attacks, and 
beyond that all relations are broken 

In loneliness and silence he 
goes his way, creating around him 
a desert, at the edge of which his 
followers are patiently awaiting his 
behest*.

The awe in which ho i* hold by 
his followers, even by those who 
have been m jail with him, is very 
noticeable. He i* the head of the 
Irish sept—he must not lie spoken 
of with light irreverence, a* if he 
were hut a mortal. His is a Nicrcd 
name, which it is better not to use. 
For behind the veil of mystery 
there is a jealousy even as that of 
offended Juno, and woe to the man

ho gives the Irish chieftain cause 
to suspect of rivalry or of lack of 
supreme devotion to the supreme 
chief.

Catholic Statistics-

From “The Catholic Directory for 
1887” some interesting fact* are ga
thered. Not long ago the Roman 
Catholic body in Kngland oon*isted 
of the families of a few peers and 
baronets, a few county families, chief
ly in the north and west, and a few 
thousand, recruited mainly from the 
Irish immigration. Since the fate of 
Catholic emancipation there has been 
a steady increase in number», and 
since 1850 there has been no longer 
any disguise as to the writings and 
prospect* of the Catholic Church. In 
that year Kngland and Wale* were 
mapped otit into arch-dioceee* and 
dioceses. In 1878 the same was done 
for Scotland. In Kngland and Wales 
there are fifteen such diocese», inScot- 
laml six. Half a century ago in Kng- 
laud and Wale* there were not more 
than 300 priests, with about sixty in 
Scotland. Now there are over 2,500 in 
all. The laity, of course, have great
ly increased, but not iu the same 
proportion. There are forty Roman 
Catholic |>eers, forty-eight baronets, 
and some sixteen members of 
the Queen's Privy Council in 
Kngland and Ireland profess the 
same belief. Five Roman Catholic 
members sit for Knglish con
stituencies. In regard to foreign 
parts, it is stated that the archiépis
copal see* “of the Latin and the Ori
ental Rite” amount to 172, and the 
bishops’ sees, including those of suff
ragans, to 729 more. Including re
tired bishop* and those who hold 
titular see* ia pàrtibiu their total 
number is 1,187. The members of 
the Sacred College at Rome, when 
filled up, are seventy, but the number 
is seldom complete. At present there 
are six cardinal-bishop*, forty five 
cardinal-priest* and thirteen car
dinal-deacons. Among the last claw

run* the name of John Henry
ewmao, while the name of Manning 

stands sixth among the priests. The 
directory, which Bas reached its fif
tieth anneal issue, is published 
under the auspice* of Cardinal 
Manning.

A cable despatch has been pub
lished representing that the London 
Standard has been commenting ad
versely on the condition of the 
finance* of Canada. When it is 
stated that the Canadian correspond
ent of the Standard ia one of the 
moat rabid Grit» in the country and 
the oocraepondeot of several Ameri
can newspapers interested in crying 
down the credit of the Dominion, 
the ftdae position of the Standard 
ia oaa he easily understood.

Convtnicn of Paul Bert

The Paria correspondent of the 
Liverpool “Catholic Times” thus 
describes thia wonderful miracle of 
grace:

In closing an estimate of tffe 
career of the late Paul Bert, a few 
weeks ago, I ventured to use these 
words : “On the eve of his depar
ture from Tonkin, Paul Bert stated 
that he had resolved to leave 
•anti-religious fury’ behind him, 
since anti-clericalism, as Gambetta 
ha* said, ia not an article of export
ation. Let us hope that he »j 
truly, that even at the last 1 
when he realized how close he wa*

«poke 
hour,
e wai

advancing to the portals of eternity, 
a Merciful Creator vouchsafed tc 
the unfortunate man the grace ol 
sincere repentance.” That ho 
has happily found its fruition. Tl 
gratifying intelligence ha* been 
received here, from an absolutely 
authoritative source, that this hitter 
hater of the church, this malignant 
hater of tbe clergy, died a fervent 
Catholic fortified by the last sacra
ment*. Mgr. Pinaud, the now bi*h 
•*|> of Keso, ha*, in a letter to hi* 
hminence Cardinal Si moon i. prefect 
of propaganda, detailed the circum
stances attending the miracle of 
grace of which he himself was a 
witness. “ M. Paul Bert," write* hi* 
lordship, “was present at my conse
cration, and he appeared to he under 
the influence of some deep emotion. 
When the ceremony was over he 
came into the sacristy and spoke to 
me these words, which 1 faithfully 
reproduce. ‘Allow me to offer you 
my felicitations, in the name of 
France, and on my person- 
bohalf. At this solemn mo
ment I recognize, tardily it may be, 
the devotion of those noble sou* for 
whom faith and ]»atrioti*m are iden
tical teims. Like SL Paul, I, too. 
may find my road to Damascus. ’ ” 
“ But,” adds the bishop, “the con
version of the Resident General did 
not end there. Paul Bert received 
the last sacraments from the hands 
>f the Abbe Devos, a Belgian priest 
He was Unable to receive the Viati
cum on account of a difficulty iu the 
process of deglution ; but he received 
extreme unction, and yielded up his 
spirit in the most pious dispositions.

A Book Set Up by Machinery-

A dispatch from Washington says : 
The first book printed by type set 
by the new type machine, owned by 
parties in this city, has just made its 
upiwarance in tbe market. The 
company was organized a year or 
more ago, but has been a year get
ting ready to manufacture the ma
nufacture the machine* in con»ider- 
a hie quanti lie*. Now, that tbit in 
done they can begin to turn them 
out by the hundred. One lot of over 
a hundred machine* i* now \being 
made. They will cost somewhere 
from $300 to $500 apiece, but will 
enable one man to do the work of" 
ten men in type-setting. They work 
like u type writer, but can bo worked 
at a higher rate of speed. The oper
ators on the machines now being 
used can produce type at the rate of 
sixty wonls a minute, and with in
creased experience they expect to 
get a coiifiuorably higher rate. This 
means, the friends of the machine 
say, that from three to six men will 
be able to set up the typo for the 
ordinary daily newspaper. The ma
chine casts typo, a lino at a time, 
and when the paper is printed the 
type are melted down and the metal 
used again the next day. There has 
been in the past twenty years a 
wonderful increase in the facilities 
for producing newspapers with great 
rapidity in every department except 
type-setting. In this department the 
old systems have continued to pre
vail until now, but if this machine 
doe* what i* claimed for it, it will 
prove a wonderful time-saver in this 
particular, and enable the publisher 
to lay the news, smoking hot, before 
his readers within a tew minute* 
after the actual occurrence which it 
describes.

A exchange puls it thus:—“ A bit 
of ice, no more. He stepped on it, 
that’s all And yet if John L. Sulli
van had hit him straight from the 
shoulder he could not have dropped 
sooner. He struck all over, though 
fate showed a decided preference for 
the back of his head, which hit the 
sidewalk with a sound like the crack 
of doom. Then he picked himaelt 
up, pulled himself together, made a 
justifiable remark or two and seem
ed in a hurrv to get round the cor 
ner, where he oould commune with 
himself without being overheard. 
It is a sad tact that a bit of ice bent 
ou business can develop more total 
depravity in five seconds than re
ligion can blot out in five years.”

A Miraculous fact

A KKPRBZBNTATION Of THE SAVIOUR 
ON THE CROSS UNINJURED.

The following is found in the 
Philadelphia “Catholic Record” of 
Saturday, relative to the recent fire 
in a theatre in that city : An after
noon paper of Monday says that 
when the Temple Theatre was 
destroyed by fire everything in it 
was burned, at least this was the 
supposition, and a natural one, too, 
since apparently nothing was left 
standing hut the tall, smoke be
grimed walls. But when the ruins 
had cooled off and the firemen were 
enabled to explore them, the first 
thing that met their astonished gaze 
was a representation of the Saviour 
on the Cross. Impressed by 
solemnity of the discovery, * they 
stood for a fèw moment* in reveren
tial awe. The Crucifixion wa* one 
of the most artistic features of the 
Egyptian Musee. It occupied 
alcove on the third floor, fronting 

Chestnut street. Everything 
around it wa* consumed by the 
fierce flames, excepting the figure 
of Christ. This was untouched. 
Heavy timbers within ten feet of 
the cross were converted into ashes, 
iron gas pipes were melted into 
shapeless masses, even tbe bricks in 
the wall behind it crumbled beneath 
the awful heat, and yet the waxen 
image of the «Son of God remained 
uninjured. In the adjoining alcove 
on the east is a group picture repre
senting the burial of Christ. The 
figures in this are, however, more 
or leas scorched, and otherwise 
damaged. In the western compart
ment the Saviour is being led to 
execution, but this group, too, is in 
a damaged condition. The Cruci 
fix ion is the only absolutely un
marred exhibit left of the Mus 
There it stands amidst the bleak 
ruina that surround it, suggestive ofj 
the awful desolation of Mount 
Calvary. That the Crucifixion 
should he saved when all else was 
destroyed is regarded as miraculous 
ky many devout people. When 
Mr. William Singerly’s aged mother 
heard of it she at once expressed an 
eager desire to view the picture. 
Her son accordingly gave orders to 
foreman O’Neill to have a gangway 
laid among the ruins, so that she 
might gratify her desire. At noon 
Mrs. Singerly visited the ruins and 
was much impressed.

Ananias and where he is Found.

Among Asiatics lying is a sign of 
culture and polite breeding. In Afri
ca the natives are not yet sufficient
ly civilized to have any definite no
tions on the subject They are on 
tbe lowest possible level. They 
lie or not according as they think 
it is to their advantage or the re
verse. Rum and religion, bibles and 
bayonet*, have yet to do a great 
work before the poor Africau can rise 
to the dignity of forming a definite 
policy on the matter. The Austra
lians lean to the American side. In 
Europe Ananias is branded as a bad 
man ; in America he is a funny man ; 
in Asia, were he known, ho* would 
ho canonized as a polished man ; 
while in Africa he is neither hotter 
nor worse than any other man—he 
i* the mere average mortal, ho drifts 
with the tide of events, and is not 
worth making an occasional fetish 
of. On the whole, the career of Ana
nias must he considered a failure. 
Where he is known he is not respect
ed, and where he might be reepected, 
he is not known. In Sunday schools 
and in the pages of tracts ho point* 
a moral ; but the position is inad
équate to the desires of a true ambi
tion, or the requremeut* of a discri
minating philosophy. To sporting 
journals and to the entire American 
press he is invaluable, but this is un
feeling, thankless ground. He mere
ly represents a “record,” which no 
one is desirous to break. Not a man 
of those who cite him regards him 

not to speak of"

The Regina letader says:—“ In the 
Methodist church the old year waa 
prayed opt; at the Catholic church 
it wa* rung out ; at the town hall it 
wa* played out by the band ; at the 
barracks It wa* danced out ; nom 
warlike persons on South Railway 
shot it out with revolvers ; the small 
boys around town yelled it out ; and 
seeing the mercury at 45 below 
zero by our self registering ther
mometer the next morning, we 
should judge it was also frown out.

with gratitude, 
honest esteem.

A Baby Srisei fcr Bent
A baby and a ...lie figure easing 

tbe goods and chattel, recently 
seised for non-payment ot rent In 
Portree, Scotland. The thingaeems 
incredible, bat it ia e cold bot. Here 
is the oflciel list ol articles seised by 
Alexander Macdonald, high sheriff 
of Inremens, oo account of noo 
payment of rent by William MoBao, 
a tenant of Lord Macdonald, It ap. 
peon in the Glasgow Mail of Dee.

JtO 1 e 
._ « 2 0 
.. o o e 
-010 
.100 

0 1 0

Wooden l 
Cradle and child..
Spinning wheel..
Two beds ami bl
r>°f (poppy)--------------------------------
Chair........................................... 0 10
Groin ..3,............................0 2 0
In yard, quantity at corn............ 10 0
In «able, and other eflerta......... 18 o 0

All thane article, were to be sold 
at auction after forty-eight bourn. 
When thin famous seizure wan made 
the man Mcfiae wan at tbe point of 
death. Hin wife and seven children 
were living on potatnen alone. They 
wore clad in rags, and there wan not 
a penny in the boune. Babies and 
cradles are evidently ol small value 
in Scotland. “ Sax pu nee ” is the 
official figure, while the puppy dog 
brings a shilling. Of course, the 
dog was a Skye. Probably that 
accounts for it.

Omani New*.

Tbe .learner Gnat Eastern » again 
offered for Male.

John R,sob, the célébrais! New 
York shipbuilder is dead

From 261 bushels of oat» sown, J,
StnV"?’ ,of Fug wash, raised a crop if 800 bushels. r

Diphtheria is raging at St. Thomas, 
Ont. Schools snd Churches are closed, 
and bouses are decorated with doctors’ 
placards.

Five hundred rabbits were recently 
exported from North Sydney, C. B., 
to 8t. Pierre. Whether living or dead 
is not stated.

Archdeacon F.irrar is reported to 
nave said that in India tbe English 
have made one hundred drunkards for 
one Christian.

Yon can’t convince a Vermont woman 
that there won’t be death iu the family 
if she dreams of seeing a hen walking 
on a picket fence.

Mr. J. L Black, M. P. P., Sackville, 
shipped to Great Britain during the 
Past year ten cargoes of deals aggre
gating 3.803 550 feet. Mr. Black baa 
made arrangement* for shipping 5.000,- 
000 feet during the present year.

It is stated that a very pressing in
vitation has been sent from Rideau 
Hall to President and Mrs. Cleveland, 
and the members of the United Staten 
cabinet, to become the guests of the 
Governor General at Montreal during 
the carnival.

A Moncton Timet reporter has been 
tobogganing, and likes the sport first- 
rate. He says the sensation is a sort 
of cross between falling down a hill 
end getting married; you know yon 
are going, but just wuere you will land 
is mighty uncertain.

Archbishop Tache has almost en
tirely recovered from bis late illness, 
and is now up and around the palace. 
In the coûtée of a month His Grace 
expects to leave for Rome, to be in 
attendance at the grand council of the 
Oblate Order, which convenes in April-

At Quito, the only city in the world 
on the line of the equator, the ann sets 
and rises at 6 o’clock tbe year round. 
Your dock may Break down, yottr 
watch atop, bat the sun never makes a 
mistake here. When it disappears for 
the night it is 6 o’clock, and 
set your watch by it.

The report of Rev Dr. O'Rielly. the 
treasurer of the Irish National League, 
of the receipts and expenditures for 
the Parliamentary Fund during the 
last five months, is pub • shed On 
July 3lst the balance oo hand was 
$60,449 Since then $28,769 has been 
received and $60,000 transmitted to 
the trustees.

A oorresp indent of the Halifax 
Herald writes: The antimony mine at 
•t West Gore, Hants, woich has been 
under the management of B. M. David
son. of this city, who is a large otrner. 
has been sold for the sum of $30 000- 
This is tbe second lead of antimony 
drecovered in the Dominion, and con
tains the largest percentage of anti
mony of any mine in the world.

ZadkieVe predictions for February 
areas follows : *" Trouble is promised 
tor the British F ireign Office, and for 
tbe President of the United States. 
About the 23rd there will be great 
excitement in Alexandria, where 
a fanatic tl outbreak may take 
place. The Czar of Russia and the 
Crown Prince of Germany will have 
trouble in the latter part of the month.**

Bismarck is said to have inti 
mated the other day that it was too 
bad that the peace of two hundred 
millions of people should depend on 
the whim of a rum-erased monarch. 
During the delivery of-hie speech 
last week the cable informs us, he 
drank nine glaæes of cold brandy 
and water. Germany can congratu
late bar-self that the has such a sober 
chancellor.

The fret that Gabriel Dumont has 
declared that Biel was perfectly 
whan he planned the North-West 
rebellion will of course excite the 
ira of Riel’s friends of the Ontario 
Grit presa, and will sail down 
Dumont's hawi the I 
of the Quebec journals 
that Riel waa haagad on aooooat of 
hie nationality nnd hit frith.

Irish town Notes-

The semi-annual examination of this 
school took place on Thursday the 30th 
nit There was a considerable number 
of visitors—ladies and gentlemen— pre
sent The pupils were examined in the 
varions branches taught, and acquitted 
themselves to the entire satisfaction of 
(«rents and visitors. The reading es
pecially, was remarkably good, and the 
questions given in the different rules in 
arithmetic were quickly and correctly 
solved. Tbe junior class also acquitted 
themselves well. Prises—given by 
teacher—were then awarded for regu
lar attendance, good behavior and pro
ficiency. Short addresses were also 
given by several present congratulating 
the pupils on the creditable manner in 
which they had acquitted themselves 
and encouraging them to pressente 
their studies with energy and persever
ance, so as to procure still greater laurels 
at the next examination- The good 
order observable waa also referred to 
and the happy state of affrire which 
now prevailed, was attributed to the in- 
dorotable perseverance, painstaking and 

iwber-Mr'
The Hon Donald Ferguson lectured 

oo Agricultural Education, Iu the Irish- 
town School-home, oo Thursday a 
log, the 13th lust The building 
crowded to txiwei

The lecturer showed dearly that the 
fern*n of the present day, in this Pro- 
frees will here to improve their
their methods of farming, aad In ___

ufecture of dairy p«gqos. He aleo The ornaoay wee rtrietir prisai* 
showed that U» farmer will hero to be- The bndewas attired ia white mUn,

A number oCaccidente here occurred 
st the New Gtugow. N. 8_ steel works 
sod forge within the lest few week* 

works, says the Sortero 
ChronteU, Haney Turry waa severely 
horned oe the arm aad aide by the 
explosion of some melted atari; Denial 
McKenzie had a part of a Unger taken 
off and received a had cut on the haul ; 
Robert Stroud lost pert of a thumb ; 
Jaa. Cult >n had hia wrist broken by a 
fall: Gordon Fraser also lost a thumb; 
4. A, McDonald waa “ 
by a falling mould; ■ 
hud some of the bones of
broke* In the large DaneenOmmron
bed his finger so badly —nbad that it 
had to be amputated; Jamas O'Brien 
had hi. foot burned by tot 
felling on it; and Hugh McTnrieh re
ceived e eerere bruising on the shoulder 
by tailing from n ear.
mîi "TV*** *• «*» day the* 
Muherl Davit! was married to Him 
Mery t. 1. Tor* in Oakland, 00L
The----------- ------ ---- * -

come educated to a certain demis to trimmed with 
know what to apply to the different 
soils to produce the ta I
moreover, gave man ___
which would be of incalculable benefit 
to the farmer. Tbe lecturer waa listen
ed to with marked attantion, and, an 
resuming hie met wee loudly applauded 

Remarks, highly complimentary to 
*—uer, wave made by am-----

ewâsMndered hhrio which be
mutable reply The 

thee dispersed, well phased at
to so instructive a lectors.

The lecture—which should to In the 
jade ef every "

amT*la’îdghly criditëble to’ Mr. ’

Province to the front

•Üghtly injured 
rod Dnvid Welsh

b *aatinn____
. __J ^ -Raufi tails veil. A.
UTV“b-' ef eortly promut, were 
vmmrod. among which won n complete 
mirer earner from friande of thelrieh 
!*■?• “ Franemeo. Mr. DwriU 

net hie bnde st s ■oeionl enter- 
•nt In Oakland. He was struck 
tor fine votes end aonght her 

•e* Mis. Tore js e aeemhter
wlïri^toL0^ *riih‘

5L1 is 28 years
.dWim^ie^Wto

shTSS
JfiLrmsïtor 

■ *■> the child. Mr. nSriSe 
ehepmdmhri mhm earn*
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Mjl L. H. Da vim ta remembered 
ms Ik* lender ot the only exclusively
Prolfnt Uovernroeol that ever 
WM power ie Prince Bdward blend. 
He ie remembered ee the men who 
raised the eeeterien bowl end did his 
little beet, ie oer smell eommnnily, 
to set Protestants end Catholics by 
the sers. But hie game did not work ; 
the good, strong, common sense vi 
the people prevailed end, after 
general election, in which he w 
himself politically slain, his sup
porters numbered four in e House ot 
thirty. That was his reward for his 
time serving end intolerance. Now 
Mr. Davies is seeking re-election to 
the Dominion Parliament and it is 
amusing bow kindly he !*el» towards 
Catholics ; they are down-trodden, 
oppressed, insulted—all by Sir John 
Macdonald and the Liberal-Conser
vative party. If Mr. Davies’ sym
pathy for the Catholics weie 
in proportion to his «hameiow- 
noss and effrontery, it would be vast 
indeed. He paints Sir John as the 
enemy of Catholicism, and as using 
the Toronto Mail to raise the “ N 
Popery " cry in furtherance of bit* 
party interests. it i^ easy to see 
what Mr. Davies is aiming at ; he 
is trying to catch Catholic votes, 
only that and nothing more. Thai 
the Catholics ot Ontario supported 
the Mow»i Administration at the 
recent elections in that Province, is 
true and not at all extraordinary ; 
but that they will oppose Su John 
Macdonald in the coining Dominion 
contest, does not iollow as a conse
quence, nor is it al all probable. No 
prelate of the Catholic Church spoke 
or acted on behalf of the Mowat 
Government so strongly as Bishop 
Cleary of Kingston, but while 
doing so he was very careful 
to draw a wide distinction between 
Dominion and Provincial politics, lu 
the pastoral which he addressed to 
the congregations of his diocese, he 
said :

“ I have the honor to be well acquaint- 
ed with Sir John A Macdonald, Premier 
of the Ikiminion, and we have frequent
ly exchanged co«hpwi«*s by friendly 
visits to each other. Against him or 
his government I shall not say one 
word. He has never, to my knowledge, 
been an enemy to the Catholics. He 
has often spoken well of us, and done 
good service to ns ; and in the present 
* No Popery " crusade he has openly 
and publicly, again and again, roputli- 
ated ihe leading organ of the policy of 
atrocious slander and legal persecution 
of the Catholic religion Understand 
ms, therefore, to have no reference in 
this pastoral to Sir John’s Government 
or the elections for the Ikiminion Par- 
ment.”

Yet in the face of this, Mr. Davies 
hw the audacity to appeal to Catho
lics for their support, on the ground 
that Sir John Macdonald is hostile 
to them. Every mail, for the pan 
week, has brought to the Catholic 
clergymen in this Province large 
packages of Grit literature con*i-t 
ing chiefly of Mr. Blake’s speeche- 
up ni varioùs questions. These have 
all been sent where it is hoped they 
will do the most good. Mr. Davie- 
w.ll flourish Mr. Blake’s Drang.- 
speeches and explain how de-pvm- 
toly opposed that gentleman is t*. 
the O ange institution, but he will 
conveniently forget to tell that 
when the question of Orange Incur-

t
ion came up in Paiiament, he 

Davies) voted for iL We 
it to Mr. Davies that he may 
rel) Upon the Catholic prelates and 

clergy to guard their religion 
and to protect it from slander 
and legal persecutions. Mr. 
Davies' antecedents hopelessly 
preclude him from being entrust-, 
ed with so important a charge 
Wo have the assurance of Bishop 
Cleary t^iat Sir ^John Macdonald is 
not only no enemy to Catholics, bu 
that ho has often done them good 
service, while it is notorious that 
Archbishop Lynch—a most xealou.- 
dolender of the Faith— is an ardent 
supporter of the present Federal 
government, and has expressed 
himself within the last few days as 
warmly interested in its return to 
power.

aedhà Grit colleagues 
plea of

of reciprocity 1 

the United States. “ Recipro
city ” says Mr. Davies, u is one ot 
the principal planks in the Liberal 
platform, and it will be one ot the 
first boons which the liberals will 
endeavor to secure for our country. 
Let us examine the Grit record upon 
this question, and see if it is in 
harmony with Grit professions. Whai 
has Mr. Davies done ? During the 
session of 1883, he and his colleagues, 
Messrs. "McIntyre and Yeo, were as 
dumb as oysteis upon the question. 
In 1884, under the direction of his 
leader, as he tells us, Mr. Davie» 

a motion favoring the open 
ing of negotiations for a new treaty. 
Every Conservative, Mr. Davie# 

voted against his motion, 
while every Liberal voted in favor 01 
il Mr. Davies is not telling the 
whole truth about this matter, and 
is wilfully endeavoring to mislead the 
I «copie as to the facts. The reason 
why every Conservative voted again»! 
him, and every Liberal with him, 
easily explained. Mr. Davies took 
very good care not to raise the ques

At the Drill Shed in August, 1878, 
Sir JUdmid Cartwright, Minister of 
Finance in Mr. McKenzie’s adminis-

that from mmt fwiwwiof Pounds. The 
A morion* Government

they ought to to. and wo ought to to, 
by thorn interests But my tope of 
on extended arrangement arise» fr 
the feet that la many «if the ertielea of 
the Dominion—for iootaece, is the 
article of Umber—it te for the ielereel 
of all large motion» of the United 
States that they should get tb

** They aay we must have reciprocity 
end we cannot live without it For the 
Dominion of Canada, I take exception 
to that étalement While reciprocity 
la desirable, we era ant in each a stale 
of subjection to the United States that
we cannot live without it. We have .. . __, .
men end ships, and 4 will carry the war American capitalists are l^ydy in- 
into Africa-’ We will find new market» reeling in the Dominion. I suppose 
for ourselves and cut them out. There . they are in British Columbia; I knew 
is nothing hatter calculated to prevent they are in the Northwest territory, in 
the bringing about of reciprocity than Ontario and Quebec. They are largely 
to tell the Americans we cannot live concerned in mining interests, timber 
without them. It would induce them int-re»'s. and in ores. It shall be our

portion ofto believe that they had the power to duty—I slate this to you os a 
drive ue to their own terms." the policy of the Gousmment-

The Honorable Alexander He- in the first place, for • laryv rvcip'roeiiy 
treaty, at liberal, at least, at that of

lion of Reciprocity upon an independ- 
en: motion, so that it might be con
sidered upon its own merits ; h 
••elected a time when he knew per
fectly well that it would be voted 
down, irrespective of consequences. 
He chose to bring his motion as an 
amendment to the motion of the 
Finance Minister to go into Com
mittee of Supply, and anyone wit* 
the slightest knowledge of parlia
mentary procedure, is aware that, 
if the Government be not sustained 
upon the motion to go into Com
mittee of Supply, it means a want of 
confidence in them, and their onl) 
course is to resign. This then is the 
true reason why every Conservative 
oted against Mr. Davies’ motion and 
rhy every Liberal supported it. It 

was not because the motion favored 
reciprocity that the Conservatives 
opposed it, but because it was cal
culated to embarrass the Government 
and it was for this reason that the 
Liberals voted for it.

The Honorable Alexander Mc
Kenzie, at the time leader of the 
Opposition, spoke thus in the House 
of Commons :—

He deprecated the i<l*a of cringing 
to the American* * * * He appreciated 
fully the benefit» of reciprocity hot lie 
lid not think it became ue, under nre- 

s-*nt circumetancee. to make any effort» 
for it* renewal lie believed that we 
should ptirnuu our trade policy without 
regard to reciprocity."

The Toronto Globe in September, 
1878, before the downfall of the Mc
Kenzie Government slid :

“ I* it a wine policy on the part of 
sir .hJm and hi* organ» to show to the 
Americans such great anxiety »o secure 
free trade with them ? I* not that the 
way to prevent a reciprocity treaty ?

Is not the American answer under 
such circumstance* certain to he that of 
the New York .Sun : “ Reciprocity 
with Canada? Why, yes,certainly ; we 
are ready for iL only it would be con
venient for the Svt-ral province* of the 
D -minion to be Admitted among the 
United Stales as a conditional prece
dent”

The true altitude in reference to the 
United States is that which tlie Reform I 
party ha* always taken : “ We can I 
live without your trade; we are ♦lour- j 
iehiug under our present tariff arrange-1 
un-nt.* ; wo are not willing ;.» annex 
ourselves, and are not anxious tor any I 
change, but we am willing to make

1854. amd if we can t yet that, to . 
for the various articles mentioned ' with 
very yood hopes that in the early future 
tve may succeed, if mol in all, ot lead in 
most of them

tore is what to tkinka of B«f*l: 
The jaohaia sod
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IW.00 the purifying bodiw cf t». J,”tiStî 

•üùe, he "» roHUeal partp or mm ^e*wt*d Uwauer*^ioy,
cm prosper m tht prthd defendsnu did not appro, and Uw,
repeal" And yet Mr. Pipes la e Lib- boil woe accordingly estreated. These

the criminal calendar. Tlieoral and the “ Liberals are all Re
pealer» ” ore they?

Hon. Alfoed G. Jones Minister

In the foregoing is an explicit 
declaration of the policy of Sir John 
Macdonald’s Government,—and as a 
greater than Davies, Hon. A. G. 
Jones has said that “the Government 
were no doubt in earnest in their de
sire for a treaty of reciprocity, 
think we nny drop the subject for

of Militia in Mr. McKenzie’s Cabi
net, is one of the Grit candidates for 
Halifax at the coming election. He 
is the individual who on Dominion 
Day, some years ag>, hauled down 
the Union Jack and hmated the Sur* 
and Stripes, He is likewise the same 
individual who not long ago reduced 
the wages of his laborers to nine and 
ten cents an hour, while those en
gaged at the deep water terminus at 
North Street and Richmond railway 
yards are being paid at the rate of fif
teen and twenty cents an hour. Oh,, 
the sympathy of these Grits for the 
workingmen 1

following civil eaa 
dhtooeed of.- 

Mary Carver as-

have since been 

City of Cbarlotte-

Aktkh nil the Grit* are compelled 
to admit that the Interyolomal and 

wc Canada Pacific Railway*, have not 
been built a day too soon. Thu pm-

the present, nx without reminding llUr fisheries ha* *et the
the people, however, to beware of the American on the war-path, but even 
duplicity, the treachery of Mr. Louis lbv Toronto Globe »ay* “ we must 
“• Davies. continue to |ir >tect our finhorio'

“ * " lu commenting upon the threatened
EDITORIAL NOTES. *• oon-intercoùnie ” of the Amcri-

-, ,, 71 « , can* it nl*o snva :1 he Cur\.is and Inland revenue „„ . . ; ,.
. . , . “ 1 he effect of this, were it earned out

receipts for tL- first half of the present would not to so serum* a*.such a policy 
month were largely in excess of those °n **»« part of tlie United States would 
, , have proved before tlie Intercolonial
for the same penoff last year. | and ( 'nna-iian Pacific railroad* were

huill, Imt it would even now lie very

tow00—action for damages for injuries 
received from defect!vesidewalk ; plain
tiff non-suited

Dominick Doirmnt ra. Napoleon Pino.

others re Ja
promissory n

H. Cole 
Verdict

H. Cole—action 
Verdict for plaintiff.

Isidore Thibideau m'Jame 
-action on promissory note, 

for plaintiff.
Andrew F. Cbipman re. Norman A. 

8v wart—action on amnut Battled.
William U. N- Parker tv. John Mc

Kenzie—action on account Fettled.
Merchants Bank of i 'anada and ano 

r*. Donald McKenzie—action on pru- 
uiiHaary note- Verdict for plaintiff 

Canada Paper lb. ee- Leonard Morris 
—action on bill of exchange Verdict 
for plaintiff.

‘1 homes Handrahau and ano- 
Jatne* McBride and ano.—action on 
n«He. Verdict for plaintiff 

Michael Egan re. City of Char lot ter 
i0*11—action on account Verdict foi 
plaintiff for ÿltt.

Mary McKenzie re. Malcolm Stewart 
ami wife—action for slander. Verdict 
for $000.

Jainea Mi <’ready and another r* 
James H- Cole—action on promissory 
n«Ue—tried by consent under Common 
Law lYoeedura Act by Judge witiioul 
a jury. Venlict for plaintiff 

John Ryan re. John F. Beaton—action 
on promiwory irolc. Trial a* above. 
\erdirt for plaintiff 

John Watson re Jidin McEactom— 
action on two promiaeory notes. Tried 
a* above Verdict for plaintiff 

Ikmald M«'|ioiiiiltI v*. Ikmald Cuiu|>- 
Ik*I1—record will.drawn.

John A. Griffith* re. City of Charlotte
town, action for la.se arrest.

Lake Veni Notes-
The Montreal Herald (Grit ) says : aérions, paralysing trade and perhapi
The d„m,y nith which .he Go- 10 ”Q’'"

eminent organs have discovered that
r»ir recipmrii, tn*ly which will twiw thc j.ibcral party has no intention of I Tn* Conwcrvotivo mombora fmm 
lit ootii countne*. » filch is the more 1 1 . | , » , , , „
statesmanlike, this }to*ition or that | smashing the National Policy is, Quebec, who ’ bolted from hir

In tke Maritime Provinces, politi
cian* of Mr. L. H. Divine’ «tamp, 
denounce the N. P. and would have 
the HIector. believe that the Ameri 
can* are only waiting for the Do 
minion Parliament to pane a rmoln- 
tion in favor of Reciprocity to have 
the question nettled. At the war 
time they howl about Sir John not 
protecting the fisheries, and the 
Americas, bowl in ooeoert tn 
Sir John Ie protecting the fid 
Bat, strange to aay, while the Mari
time Grits are holding oat the rami. 
■Mae of the Americans to give 
Reciprocity, the latter are patting 
on war paint bananas they an 
■ot allowed to steal oar fiah an mo 
kited. We direct the attention of 
oer render, to the Washington des
patch in met her solemn, wherein 
is contained a seminary of the re
port of the Committee on Foreign 
Affair, concerning the fisheries It 
will he ehetried that the Ameri- 
earn are felly cognisant ef Ihe oh- 
jeet of the Dominion in protecting 
ita Marian as being to eoeree the 

to enter totem
elation*. It la 

l the shoe k pieeb-

thet the

trill be a

Mr. Davies told us in his Market 
Hall speech last Thursday that it was 
under the direction of his leader, Mr. 
Blake, that he made the motion 

I favoring reciprocity. I jet us bear thb 
m mind, for it is important. The 
motion was therefore not a voluntary 
one upon Mr. Davies’ part ; it wa> 
made at the bidding of Mr. Blake 
The “ farce was a repeiition of Mr 
Blake's “ speak now episode in th. 
Ontario Legislature, when he pur- 
hased Mr. Wood. Mr Davies said 
n the Market Hall “ there was 

nothing more dear to the hearts o' 
our people than reciprocity yet ht 
lare not urge it upon the Govern
ment until he obtained the consent oi 
nis leader—until Mr. B|ake whispero 

Speak Now.” During the whoh 
session of 1883, Mr. Davies and hi' 
colleagues, Messrs. McIntyre and Ye -, 
sat dumb as oysters, never opening 
their mouths upon the question “ s 
tear to the hearts of our people.” 
They had not received perm issu >r 
from Mr. Blake to “speak.” Par
liament opened on the 17th January. 
18S4, yet it was not until after tin 
expiry of ten weeks and one day, or 
the 28th March, that Mr. Blaki 
allowed Mr. Davies to “ speak ” 
And then what a tune *• to speak !” 
What a time to plead before the tw< 
hundred odd representatives ot 
Canada the cause “ so dear to thi 
heart* of our |>eoplc !” Messrs. 
Blake and Davies are both lawyer*, 
and are well acquainted, which laymen 
ire not, with the mode of procedure 
in our Courts of Law. A man has 
an important case, and he entrusts it 
to Mr. Davies, who associates with 
himself Mr. Blake as Counsel. They 
pretend to their client that they are very 
deeply interested in his suit ; that his 
case is a good one, and that they will 
do their best for him. In his sim
plicity he believes them—he is not 
conversant with the intricate practice 
of the Courts, and he trusts them to 
do their best for him. After a long 
delay they bring his case before the 
Court, but in such a bungling manner 
that he ie non-tuited. This is exactly 
the way in which Mr. Blake and Mr. 
Davies handled Reciprocity. We did 
not lose our case entirely, but we 
were non-suited. Where is the boasted 
independence of Mr. Louis H. Davies, 
the representative, for the past four 
years, of the largest constituency in 
the Dominion. According to his own 
confession, he dare not open his 
mouth even upon a matter M to dear 
to the hearts of his people ” without 
the consent of Mr. Blake ! He is a 
prettily painted ‘•jumping jack ” thaï 
jumps whenever Mr. Blake pulls the 
string. They are a pretty pair of 
political tricksters, but we have no! 

rith them yet

adopted by bir John aud his organ.* 
And after the McKenzie Adminis

tration had resigned and Sir John 
had succeeded to p >wer, the Toronto 
GL*be expressed itself thus on the 
28th October, 1878:—

When the United States Govern
ment express»* any diwire for the 
renewal ot the treaty, C anada will lie 
prepared to send a delegation to Wash
ington to set in cbocert with the British 
ambassador on the subject, but not 
i*‘fore. In Ihe meanwhile, there is, 
aay* Sir John. n. use saying anything on 
the subject This in tlie only course open 
to Canadian Ministers compatible with 
tiie maintenance of any tiling like rea- 

their country or for

pitiful.”

Hon. Peter Mitchell has been 
selected as the Grit candidate in 
Northumberland County, New Bruns
wick. Mr. Snowball having retired in 
his favor. Mr. Mitchell will probably 
retire on the evening of 22nd February.

ect either for 
themselves.”

Tho Hon. A. G. Jones, Minister 
if Militia in Mr. McKenzie's ad
ministration and now one of the 
writ candidates for Halifax, at a 

meeting of the Halifax Chamber of 
^Hhinerco on ISth July, I8**4. said :

Mr- Jones thought it would not lie 
well to apfiear too anxious alwuit the 
matter There was no doubt that the 
Ikiminion Government were willing for 
reciprocity, but nothing was to be gaiu- 
««d by seeming over anxious ”
And at a meeting of the same bo ly 
»n 5th December, 1884, he is thus 
oportod :

Hon. A G. Jones said lie had come!

A despatch from Toronto con- 
ys the information that ex-Governor 

Lurd has thrown up the spong--, and 
withdrawn from the contest in Sas
katchewan. If this be true, it is most 
probable that Mr. McDowall, the 
Conservative candidate, will have a 
walk over.

John upon the Riel question, met 
the other day in Montreal and rc- 
solvo«l to •* remain Conservatives 
but not necessarily ministerialists, 
being free to make alliances for the 
autonomy of the provinces, for the 
interests of agriculture, industry 
and commerce, aud for the guaran
tee of their rights and privileges as 
Catholic* and French Canadians, 
without the interference of other 
provinces and with all respect to 
the liberties of their English and 
Protestant compatriot*.” Which 
him ply means that they will con
tinue to support Sir John Macdon 
aid’* Administration.

Last week in Halifax there were 
stored in the grain elevator 140,000 
bushels of wheat and peas, while in

The Grits are terribly hard up for 
l*»licy that will be acceptable to the 

omnium gatherum crowd upon whom
the station yard there were over tht,tv : ,hcy ,or su|)[KjrL , he -Mon
loadei cars and other cars daily ar- , 5t-0 (;ril „
rtvmg. ibt. immense quantity of ,vlll„nllv ..bjckin and
Canadian produce was awaiting the 
arrival of a steamer to trans|M>rt it. 
And yet we are told that we are bring 
ruined

evidently tiring of this 
filling ” on the part of Mr. Blake, and 
speaks its mind right out thus :

“ Some great moral iwuio which 
wiHi'tl infuse *>>iue re»l entliu*iasm into 
tho part v i* ju»| what the Lilwral* no»*l 

St* John Mai l, .nalu ha* accen ed They Uaher nroand and oh.tr.iet, and
---------- -------------------- -------------------- V find fault, tanJ entieia*», and have, an-

to liston rattier than to,take |>»rt in tiiH ® noiuinutioii hum hi* old con*tilu- pareiitlv^ #'• great aim- Kr.«e Tra«l« 
ÜMM.a*iou. but tlmugiit it was wmII to ency oi King-ton, which ho reprô- ,’a,ll,ul l” got for *onn« ysars, therefore
Iw-tareful how wo i-r.M-o.«.|o.l with thi* j ___, (________ ,c.lt ! lL„„ Kl ,. _ kpop a* «juiot a* |«o*eihlrt abmit it for

• - — - ’ “ ' “ f«u»r «if *aeritivfng *otne v«*t«s. Tiie

Our picturem^ue little lak«s from which 
this M‘ttfoment take* its name, ia,oftoii 
during tiie wiutor month* a *« one of 
mm hepoit NViien tlw‘ frost king ” has 
coiivorted the surfais»oi it* placid water* 
into icH, the young men take advantage 
of tliia, and go to tlie lake to train their 
homw The young ladio* g«> with tliem

enjoy a sfoigh ,drive Some g«> skat
ing, other* to look on ; *0 for various 
reason* there is often a large crowd 
assembled, and many an evening plea
santly spent.

In Lake Verd, as well as in some of 
the oilier achoolhoune* in tlie neighbor- 
hootl, 1 debating Ulul>H have been organ- 
**«d| The subject of debate in l*ake 
Nerd School I iou*e on tiie la*t night of 
meeting was: “ Win» attains tin* greater 
know ledgt», the Reaifor or tlie Travel for T 
Afu*r an animated discussion, in which 
tiiere were some very good arguments 
brought forward on ls*tii aide*, tlie de- 
ci*i«»u was given in favor of tlie Travel for

Tlie people of thi* diatrict have eu- 
joyed during tlie pa*t year the many 
advantages arising from tlieir new Post 
Office, which i* kept to the sati*faction 
of all by Mr. diaries K««lly. Mr Jen
kins, who drive* tlie mail* from Pownal, 
iiaa won universal praise by his jMim tn- 
ality, and the bu*inea*-like manner in 
which fie performs hi* duties.

Our enterpri*ing miller, Mr. James 
Mfouer. last fall pnrchase<l a *leam 
engine for use in his grain mill. Before 
procuring it to Was sometimes unable 
to grind a* fast a* was nei-ea*ary ; but 
with the steam |*»»er he feels confident 
in lwing able to give satisfaction to all 
hi# iiatrons.

Tlw many auiiwriiiere of the Herald 
in tliese parts give it the well deservwi 
re|mtation of Iwing a nap r that prove# 
Ly it* s«»nt i ment* on all public questions 
that it lia* tiie interest of the jieople at 
heart, and they are unanimou* in wish- 
lug that it may Jong continue it* career 
of prosporitv.

Jan lai,_'8K7

Bail

A
■enroll ve
wan held ______ _______ _______
Geuntetown, dB Kridny, the 21* in*, 
fcr the porn*.nfltartheriae the inteneU 
of the l.ihereKtanaervelive pert, in 
this (obnty The Pleehlenl having

The

R»«e Irieh College, It*. 30th, IKK.
*r 01 *<*l«l>rc, Buko 

tf CknrüHklom ^
taken the chair, and after stating, in a 
few well eboasa remarks, tiie object of 
tlw meeting, proceeded to reed letters

Mr dear Loki»,—I dqly received your 
iTUrr ^ *be toth ultimo, with 

the printed report of tiie celebration ofroe lueoung, proceede«i to read letters voiir silver :..t :> , , . , * •mum oi
front Ilr MulUit, A C. Mecdooekl and • »e* mont
Hon. Semnel Hro.ro, in which tho* ,Ho,!UF*h«.
(MtUeueo nplelued titeir inability to 1 ™ >*nt=
attend the meelii I of the eeeocietion- I

|>ONNW*lml w . , ..............
matter. The rau*n might to injureti by lr<*m 1- 44 to 1S|8 ,Mr. Gunn.
«•Hirig too *trmg in expre**ioo. Tb*-re ; the Grit who al prosent represent* 
w«t* *n old a-lage that it was not well to . . . ,, , . , ■ •
*»!.*. anxious for a bargain. No twr- 18 1,1 hnglnnd. and it l*
m believwl in reciprocity m-in» than ! uncertain whether he will run again.

to. hut he thought the exerriiu* of call- '
ion might Is» ihe wisest cours-, that was 
II. He fi.und that no oim in tto lx*- 

i<>n objifted to a reciprocity tn«aty 
with the United Slate* ou fair terms.” 

The Gi it* claim that the Cotiser-,

Sir John will al*«>*tnti'l for Carleton.

N >w that Pail lament ha* real I v 
toon dirt-olvol, renne of tho Grit

, j'lurnal* which had l»eeti announcing 
v.tivo* arc playing fad and ka.ro tbo ^ o| lh„ wrll„ „ix limiw „

the ,,uo*ti»n of I^iprtx i.y, I k for lhe pa*t two month., are

grumbling bovuu-v thvy *ay the

We saited out to examine the 
record of the Grit party upon Reci
procity ; we have exposed the treach
ery of Blake and Davies ; we shal' 
now proceed to quote from the ex- 
prenions of loading Gril» who, we 
believe, tpohe honestly and a. they 

The* extinct, will, we submit, 
F vindicate the puttri^n taken 

by Sir John Mint—I

ife ••

let m beer in mmd Mr. Dm*1 text

and that they are the only honest 
advocates of the principle. What 
-Sir John Macdonald’s declaration 
upon the question ? In reply to Mr, 
Davies’ speech in 18®4, Sir John 
-aid :—

” The value of Reciprocal Free Tnvl- 
-r trade of any kind with th* Unit*d 

St itr*. is fully admitted : it w-.iild to 
veil that wc had large trade with the 
Unit -d tit tes. rather tton a stu ill one 
ud Cannda has done everything she 

could in t.rder to secure that d.-eirable 
•bj-fct ; it was t » to regr. tt^d that the 
Reciprocity <»f 1®54 has liev-n t«»rminat- 
•*d. C «nada had attempted, hy ev**ry 
I» ssible means, to induce the American 
Statt-s tf> en'er upon a renewal of the 
treaty, or a Reciprocity Treaty of s.iroe 
kind The teriuina'ion of the R»H*i- 
Drocity treaty of 1854 was a loss, and 
check-d the prosperity of Canada. The 

know that we iare ready, at 
•nv time, to renew the Reciprocity 
Treaty of 186*. and to go on with the 
fishery arrangements made by 
Washington Treaty on the same footing 
aa they were before. They know per
fectly well that Canada ie always open 
to enter into any reasonable arrange
ment with theok bet it would frustrate 
any Hope of euteringtuto such arrange- 
ment if Mr. Davies* resolution was 
passed”

Such was Sir John Macdonald’s
language in 1884 ; if it to that of a 
man opposed to Reciprocity, then 
we have nothing more to say—our 
education in the Queen’s English 
must have been defective.

Speaking as lately ae last summer, 
at Victoria, British Columbia, Sir 
John Macdonald mid :—

Among other matters that have to
uted tto Canadian Government, and 

is non inter sting them, ie an attain pt to 
get reciprocity with tto United State». 
(Applause.) Our effort» hitherto have 
not been very socceeefnl We entered 
Into an arrangement last summer with 
the present American Government 
under Mr Cleveland's presidency, by 
which there would be negotiation» 
entered into, and a commission issued 
for the purpose of looking Into the whole 

nofihef * ' *question of the fisheries, and with power 
to take op the whole question of recipro- 
rtlv between the Dominion and the 
United Staten. I believe the President 
and hi* Cabinet were sincere and 
anxious in desiring to carry ont the 
arrangement, hut in consequence of po
litical matters in the United States, to 
which we have no right to object or die- 
core, the recommendation of the Presi
dent was refooted by the Senate. We 
•hall he glad to have more entire onra- 

relationa with the United 
. we have alwava shown oar 

anxiety for that trade. Bat we will not 
beg for it; Canada Ie

the Cob- aoongh and wilh resources enough to 
generate and sustain her owa trade, 
— itmmfmbfi —— “

tto United I Rut we shall

our dignity, and I am aangte _____
te better» that es» long weaken have 

rraagemeat by which the «•- 
relatiooa will be extended •

' I *> tea stall deepnlrnf the products

arrangements ot the Ottawa hotel 
keeper*, in anticipation ot a session 
at tho usual time, Imvo been dis
turbed.

Dr. R sa. Premier of Queliec, re
signed last week, and Attorney 
General Tallinn ha* been called 
upon to form a new ministry. It i* 
understood that he ha* succeeded, 
and that hi* Cabinet will contain a 
représentai ion of National Con*or- 
vative* and Liberal*. So Mr. Mer
cier and hi* rouge rebel allie* will 
be badly loft

•mitry is not ready lor Prohibition, 
therefore wait until it is roa«ly ; don’t 
jeopardize tlie siuvess of the party hy 
sotting it t<> work v> educate the coun
try and help the movement. Let tto 
t« iu|mn*nctt enthusiasts do that, and in 
th«« meantime let us work for office, 
Tlie Litoral* are in favor of prohibition 
by n*hi: h. prohibition by rouptie*. 
even ‘ prohibition by province,’ aivonl- 
ing hi ttoir latest tiudd ex|n.ii«mt, but 
they don’t a*k fur nrohibitioii hy the 
nation. They would gladly ***« the pro
hibition ipieation taken out ot Domin
ion politic* altogether an«l miolc one of 
provincial or mnni«?ipal |*»litica. It 
seem* to n# that it ffruiki to totter f«*r 
the Liberal party and better for tlie 
country if some energetic, courageous 
Ref >rnier of the old stamp were to rise 
and inspire tiie Liberals with little 
eutlni*ia*m ”

The lfitness has sized the Grits

Wnalan Memorial Fund.

capitally, ' they bother around and 
obstruct and find fault and criticise 
and have apparently no great aim." 
That describes them to a T.

Ir the people of the Maritime 
Provinces are depending upon the 
Grit, to obtain Reciprocity they 
will live to be dia^pointed. At the 
outside the Liberal Conservative 
party de»ire to maintain the Nation
al Policy only until the Ameri
can. agree to a new treaty, but the 
Grits, from Mr. Blake down, are 
just now busily engaged iron ring 
the manufacture™ of the Upper 
Province, that the N. J*. is in no 
danger whatever, no far* they are 
concerned.

Tne .Veins, of Berlin, Ont, ha. our 
acknowledgment* for the following 
complimentary notion 

“Throe la not a
wenh^egronooreachrome Hat than
the Charlottetown Hrrmld ftgiv* .gen
eral support to the Conservative party 
and shoes up In a manner that moat 
make them roueal, the hypocrisy and 
hottuwnMMof usnro Inland Urtla who aie 
trying In make political capital out of the 
Biel and other cries, which that party 
from Blake down have raised for politi
cal capital The Hmld Ie a srlroly 
and prudently conducted journal, and 

Inly tell, iro ! • ^ -pUi
Stive party u a party la no n 

hpooeitSa for the ifusTs oowwe I
ttheCtanror-

eaee to the Catholic qurotioo than tliey 
ese for the frantic and demented crie, 
of tiro Glob, end its neighbor the iahrod 
Mtiriro.

Thi Grits are wretchedly hdpicst 
in their choice of ateaderd-beernre— 
they have to take what malarial
they can get notwithstanding their 
boast.. In Nova Beotia they ehoet 
ed for “ LiberalUm aad Repeal,' 
and the Halifax Recorder mads tht 
authoritative aanoeneemeot - the 
Liberal party aad the Repeal party 

one and the name; the Liberals 
all Repealers, and the Rapaalere 
•t all become Libérais." Mr. W. 

T. Pipes bet been ehoroa ga the 
GrU

The Hon. William McDougall, 
familiarly known as “ Wandering 
Willie," is an individual of whom Mr. 
Blake once remarked that he had too 
much respect for himself to pollute 
his mouth by mentioning his name. 
Yet Mr. Blake has recently taken Mr. 
McDougall under his wing, appearing 
upon the same platform with him, and 
despatching him to Glengarry, charged 
with a mission to annihilate Mr 
Donald McMaster, the Conservative 
representative of that county. This 
Mr. McDougall, of spoMess reputa
tion, once wrote a pamphlet, from 
which the following sentence is 
quoted :— 

u Your Jt-euit allies with their treach
erous doctrines, their blood-stained 
hand*, and their indiscriminate hos
tility to human progrès» in whatever 

P°„form, ha-
every caure that has trusted 
ployed tiwm. Even the Pope himself 
could not survive their patronage. By 
their intrigues they rendered him ao 
unpopular with hie own subject» that 
hi* reign, as a temporal,sovereign, could 
not to maintained. Driven and being 
driven from every country in Europe 
these dark Wide of evil orn-n seem to 
hate alighted upon the northern shore 
of the finest lakes of America, and have 
npread themselves, under the name of 
Obiatrs, over tiie vast regions and among 

— 7 the Nr*,k-W*a> "the nomadic tribes of the North-Week' 
And yet Mr. Blake and’Mr. Davies, 
and Mr. McDougall, proseas now to 
•tend aghast at what they arc pleated 
to call the ** No-Popery ” Crusade of 
Sir John Macdonald. Too thin, 
entirely. A man is known by the 
company he keeps—Blake,McDougall 
and Davies — Archbishop Lynch. 
Bishop Cleary, and Sir John Mac
donald.

CurrnU'i P. B. Island Almanac, 
two hundred and twenty pages, is on 

The author has evidently 
■pared ao pains to make this work as 

dblo. In addition to 
aa unusual fund of Information eon- 
<w»lng tto Island, it contains a oom- 
ptete directory of the city of Chartotto-

of Capt Mutch creasing 
a eaa ert|iit, Annapolis

I.««Ifoete«l by J«*iiti tiinmffl.tit. I’eter'* :
Willinm hinimtt, Morell Rear, SI ; 

Thoma* K«**ffb, «lu, $1 ; Jam-* Phelan, 
do. ?1 ; Join** K« enan. B> rite's Ibtail.'io 
«"enta ; Michael <>'Briyu,-M«treh Hear, 
15c ; Colin MH irrrlTj-, <lo, 50c : John 
ihinphy. do, .SOc ; Michael Dimpliv, do, 
5oc.; JtthainiH Smnott, do. 50c.; Martin 
tiiimott. do, ; Philip Sinmttt,do,50c 
Clement tiiimott, do, >1 ; Rirhanl H-n- 
iicltcry, do, ^5c.; John Mill folly, do, *J5c.; 
Daniel Sinnott. do, ÿl ; James \\ alsli. 
35c ; Ja«u«w Kane, do, êl ; Michael 
Murphy, Moroll, $1; Jame* uyan. Marsh 
Hoad, 25c.; Jolin Hogan, do, 50c ; Jams* 
lloitau, dtt, 50c ; Margaret ltyan, do, 25<r, 
Thomas Bam brick, do, 35c ; Ambrose 
iliigltos, do, >1 : John Duran, «In, 2&tv, 
Jamiw KcnneficE.do, $1 ; John Hogan, 
«to, Sl ; Stephen Arsnnaiilt, Morell, 50c ; 
Itolmrt N. Vox, do, 50c ; Patrick Joseph 
lfouglmrtv, do, $1 ; John O’Brien, «lo, 

; George MrKwen, «lo, 50c.; Henry 
McEwen, «to. 60c; Wallace Amloreon, 
do, 50c ; Tho* J. Beirigan, d«, >1 : Jolin 
Berrigan. tiL Peter*#, 25c.; Ronald Mc
Donald, do. 25c.; John McDonald, do, 
:U)c.; Wm II. McEwen, do, 50c, Duncan 
McEwhii. do, 25c , R. W- Davidson. 25c.; 
J L. Davitleon, do, 25c.; Francis Roeei- 
ler, Morell, $1 ; Erasmus VoIfiu.tlo. 25c ; 
Ifotrick M. < arthy, do, Sl ; Cliarlea Van- 
Meratino, do, 25c; diarlt-e M«<’arthy, 
Moroll Rear, 50c.; •John McDonald, tit 
Peter's, 25c.; Klwanl Lane, Dun*taff- 
nago, 60c ; Alex McGregor, East River, 
85 cent*. ToUl-$28.ttU.

ing <
Hon. W. W. tiuUivaii, being present, ii'ro 

was «foiled upon to address tto meeting.
Mr Sullivan, on rising, said that owii 
to hie identification with a portion 
King’s G.unty fora «xmaiderabk* tia 
in public life, to deemed it hie duty „ 
attend tins meeting of tto Association, 
and render whatever assistance to was 
able to the Conservative cause at ttoen- 
smug el. ctiou, which to couaiderod u» 
t«e tto moat important period in the 
history if this Province. He referred 
t.» tto progress made by the Dominion 
Government in carrying out the terme 
of Union in regard to winter communi
cation. tlie building of the Branch Rail
way to C*|ie Traverse, at a cost of $180,- 
<Oi, tto surveying of tto Straits, aud 
the toring of tiie bottom ttoroof, to 
getlMT with tto aHiuranm given by Sir 
J«*hn A. MaodonaKl and Sir Charles 
Hipier, clearly indicated that if tto 
project of tunneling or constrm-tin* a 
Mibway to the mainland would be pro- 
m.umv.1 feasible, the Terms of Union 
woul«l to a* effectttallv fullUtel by tto 
prescut Government if roturued a* wore 
titeso of Briti*h Columbia by tlie cou- 
«tnu tion of the ( '. P. R lilway. He rie 
fom*l to the fiscal policy of the (3ov- 
« ruinent and tho eouree it pur*u«*«l re
garding the executhm of Riel, in which 
iie dec are.I that it wa* hi* oviniuu 
lounded on tho evidence at his trial 
that if ever a man was deserving 
loath that man wa* Riel Hu spoke on 
eciprocity, tlm lisherie# ami the oilier 

groat questions that arc engaging tto 
public mind of the Dominion, and 
urged the delegate* present, and through 
them tto eloefor* of their respective 
districts to exert all tlmir energies, and 
* tain I a* a solid phalanx in snp|H>rt of 
the Conservative candidate* at tto en
suing contest Mr. Sullivan'* *l«*|uent 
and instructive addre>*. which occupied 
upward* of an hoar, was listened to 
with marked attention, and on resum
ing his seat he wa* loudly clmored.

Mu**r* McKay and Cowan, from 
Murray Harbor, "wfohed to know Mr. 
Sullivan's reason for declining to ac
cept tto nomination for King’s < Vitmty 
on the Bith Ifoc. In reply Mr Sullivan 
htatiwl that at the time of the conven
tion. Mr Ferguson and lie were in ( Him- 
wa pleading tliu cau^e of this Province 
tob.ru tto Cabinet of the Ikiminion, 
and as those claim* had not at the time 
of the convention l**«n adjiihted, he 
would considor liimsoU recreant to tlie 
trust which the elector* of this Pro- 
vinco had re|m*«*d in him liad ho at 
that stage of their mission allowed him
self to be placed in nomination, not 
knowing at the time of the convention 
the iiiicivssfiil result of the delegation.
Having taken that • >ur*e in tho inter
est of tin* Local Administration and 
the people w ho, for ao long a time, had 
placed such implicit (*onfidnncein him, 
he was p re pan*! to render all the assis
tance which lay in his |*>wer to tiie 
Conservative candidates.

I>r McIntosh, Murray Rivor, com 
side red it tho duty of Liberal-Conaerva- 
tive# to sink nil minor «lifferences—if 
any did exist—and stand shoulder to 
-hoiildcr in fodialf of the candidates of 
the nartv. He tolioved tho |»ast course 
of Uw Government Hoarlv imlicwtotl
that in tlie return of the LilwtnU-Con- 
servatire j»arty de|*tuds tto progress 
and prosperity of tto Dominion of 
Canada.

Mo**rs G. F. Owen, Robert Living- 
stone, Mooney, French, Kd monde.
Mutin and others a«ldre*se<i tto motet- 
iug. and it wa* moved by the Secretary, 
wcomled bv John French and carried 
uuammou*lv, that tlie Hon*. \V. \V 
Sullivan and tieiuuol Prowee be reque*- 
ted to attend tto public meetings 
during tho onsiiiiiir « ampaigu.

Movod by Dr. Mclnt-wh, sccoivhsl hy 
tia Hotel M DiiiuM. K*«|.. Ihimla*. and 
Curiod unanimously, that tho thank* 
of tie» me-«ting l*« L-mlored to Mr. Sulli
van fir hi* attendanco at tto mating.

Mr. Sulliviin, in a<-knowlo<L'ing tho 
thanks of tho Aswa iation, said to con
sidered it to to Ids duty to attend ami 
rentier w hat assistance ho could |o tlie 
parly in thi* County.

Tho President, having expressed hi* 
pleasure at *neh a largo number of «'foo
ter* assembling at his call, thanked 
thi m for the honor thus conferred on 
him. and anticipated a happy result uf 
til* nil ing contest This brought the 

eeting to a close
(’ykvs tin aw,

Secretary
New Perth, Jan 21, 1S87

album unij arrirod « bn day. uo, njj 
I had the himor to |irewnt it to Hi. 
Holmero yrotrnlay in y..ar LonUlnp'.
nsioo. lit. holt.......... it u..«t
rondully, and hiroroir in,,
■••n.'lr pbarod with the pbotosimuh.

rorotod hy Uw roal nf yrorTontahip,
u well u tli-w of y oar clergy. He was 
plaaanl also In e.pne. his mlmiretion 
of the beauty an t elegance of the entire 
work, which relic t, en much credit no 
yoar Lirdahip and the able artiat who 
eieroted it. lie eatlioriaeil me toco», 
roy to your !..oleinp, your devoted 
d»fxy. and entire lluck Hi. Apoololic 
Beoedirtion.

I have to lliank yoor Lordship for tlie 
roport of Un allier Jubilee which j 
kindly root i i you to

Wiahlnij your LmUliip aM tlw ynuro---- --------------- ——lip a ___
and consolation» which tto Divin* Babe 
of Bethfotoin cam* to merit for us hy 
His humble birth in a stable.

I remain, with profound veneration 
my dear Lord,

Your most devoted servant,
t T. KiKfiv.

Archbishop of F.|»li*au# *•!«•, etc.

Tank»» Politidxnt on thi Wir Pith.
TH»V THE BATES «ANADA.

Mr Dawson Withdraws

The drawing in the lottery in con
nection with St. Joseph's Convent, 
returns of which we asked for last 
w«ek, has resulted a* follows:—Photo 
of Bishop McIntyre, won by Auni* 
McKenna. Tignieh ; Oil Painting, Mary 
Murphy, Lot 11; Sofa Cushion. Mrs. 
J. Duuphv, Johnston’s River; Lzmp- 
serrou. Mrs. Doyle, Doyle’s Mills, 
Bradai hum-; Mantle Drapery. Mrs 
Alex. McDonahl, Gfonooo. Vernon 
River; l^unp M it. Louie MeDonald, 
M.ntHgu.; Antimacassar. Mauriei 
Cianccv. Hartford, Conn ; Needle Case, 
Patk. McCarvill. Cape Traverse; Pic
ture of 8t. Joseph’s Convent M. Gill, 
Montre*! ; Gold Chain. Misa McMillan, 
8l Teresas.; Gold 8«ude. Mrs Me- 
Dougald, Cardigan; Toilet 8et. James 
McNeill, St Catherine’s; Handker
chief Case. D. McLean, Bonne; Gents* 
Scarf, lira. D McDonald. Beet Point ; 
Tea Bet, J. J. Campbell, Lot 66; 
Match Box. Geo. Hooper, Morell; Cow. 
Martha tt«-ady. Travadie; Picture ol 
Bt. Joseph’s. Convent, Mrs. Ootid, 
Georgetown; Fathers of Confedralion 
(Picture) lb v J. Gillie. Bast Point 
The largest number of ticket» for this 
lottery Laving been disposed in lbv

To the Electors o/ the City :— 
Gkitlemen, — U|on n-qtiisitioo nn- 

nrerously signed and persona! eolicita- 
tion of many others. Iconsenb-d to nom
inal* for the oflu-e of Mayor, the princi
ple however, for which 1 was going to tto 
polls, xiz.: the owntmdiip hy tto cl tv of 
tto Waterworks, has town a<.-.«pt.*i by 
Mr. Haviland, and I therefore withdraw 
from th* contest

Amongst many reports («tqmiUy un
true) of my op|N>ntmte, it is said thaï 
|ten*mal feeling toward* Mr. Haviland 
is one reason for my candidature I need 
only rejdy that my lutercourw with Mr. 
H during the past 30 year# has twin, 
both in private and political life, of tto 
moat friendly character.

Thanking you moat ainrendy for tto 
mewed expression of your confidence.

I am, youra, etc.,
W. E. D.vwaov

Jan 22, 1887.

New from Narrows Creak.
i>laee are busy haulThe farmers of this pli 

tn* their winter supply 
able shipping was «tons at this port last au 
tumn. Un- loaded the rrealrat
2iMn5y‘of VWMM*U Prl«^« were pretty fair. The potato crop was Klnowt a failure.owing 
to a dry rot which arlscd them after bell

A recent social event here was the mar
riage of Mr. John A. Mrlnnti, of *t Peter's 
to St la* Katie V Me ormaok. daughter of 
Mr Oealet MsCoraaaek. The l.appy «w— 
have lhe best wishes of the whuJeoomi ally

A Debating Hortely has bewi •slabllohed 
era with the following ofllrer*. Preeldent. 

fe» aJ.- a McLeew; Vie- I'reshlent. John 
McLsIlao; Treasurer, Chrywwiom Me- 
mack ; Secretary, Hi moo J. Fraser. Ex«__ 
live « o mm lue* : Meiers, /oho J McCbr- 

Rndcrlck / Me tot ten, H rnarU Sc

Tb.rv la alao one at II, Una. and Lannrhlna 
Th. parl.htonrr. of «L Uaonia'a Cboreb 

—al'-d at l hr H.v l. IV Mr loan, on N.v 
Vrar e B»a. aad .1. ,nlad him wllb ao

lottery Laving boro dieporod in Ibd 
Pariah ol Ororgwffen. tb* worthy 
Paat jr 1,1 8t. James' Cberch in that
town will euro, into pnroeroinn ef th. 
an loirs for uhuroh ae* offered ae a 
pnae to ILe moat georroiu Parish b) 
th. Baaaer man.if notât. In one 
nrotion with the stair* the Basasr Can- 
mut*, drone to latent ihwtr rorot 
aincere thank, lo tb*ir kind friend, in 
v>« eonntry who bar. so materially 
sided them in nrollinf the proetwda of 
' be late ikeaer.

Tne Boero. Paonrca Mannar—Copt. 
Deal, at the eehooner Anew A , writ* to 

Halifax Chromât front Boston 
ender date of Tuesday: -There an 
at fliM.nt a boat twenty Nora Scotia 

■in the port of Baaion, 
loaded or partly landed with i—etaer 
from P E. 1 aland. Many of the* 

an bon hate throe, end
-----on* n four weeks waiting a

Chen» to (Moat roifo. The wrote* 
has hero for Uw moat of that time cold, 

is era chartered

RA abating match took place on ti 
rar Ice *»B Jan tih under the .upcrvl

ïï*?rm”rokJ“fL^srv^r^i'_
lot. Th* PMor. whtrh wee a really one. 
wo* won by Mr <W*r Hr'ormark. wllb 
Mr. Andrew Ur tlauwb. e atom around. '*~*t Piwr.lt* ter-wrb^H r
rwrw. Art-T tb* OeaWwi. 1h* «3ron.UL 
were eordlotly Inrlud to the rq.lfTo.
Mr. J.ropb -now. wbwiw a Iterating m

own botnaa, well plroaTO with lb# at 

. - n

New Perth School SrMnin.HAn
Kcdtowln* I. lb* iwrott

the Now Perth HWwd.
Arjihmwtto—H.rbart Martin. 1st: 
rw*ro,«wd: a Maswdar nmuii.rnd

iïrNj!,lUl leii J K *
•l

ft'£S

•Jth. asm

Wormy, end ee 
fair working di 
only, the lean
•hforetie.

days lo ee 
je lo amum

it— ley day. 
wlUhe roe- 

te».

A Washington «lsepateh of 18th in*t. 
says: Chairman Boliuont .,1 tin house 
com mill** on forragu affair* to-tlay aub- 
mitted to the bous* a rei*»rt |.re'|ian*I 
by an<i unauimcMnUy cmfornc l by tto 
comiufil;*?, on t,w Fraaideot'a m,-*>age 
concoriiing tho Canadian li*hcritw au«l 
tto réfily of tto tocreterv of tto Trea
sury to tto houao resolution ou the 
sain» subject. Tto committe» i* of 
«pinion that the rightful area of our 
4 Aillent an Fmtories " ha* Iwu re.ln«xi 
an.l tto quantity of fish, fresh dried, 
‘*ured or saltoil, land«*.l iu tlm United 
States free of duty ha* been diunnislied 
by tlm conduct of local officer* in 
< 'ana la. That timir conduct has ttoen 
not tmly in violation of the treaty eti- 
Hilatioua aud of international comity, 
:>ut during tlm fishing #*«»..u just 

si. has inhuman, a* tlm mvs- 
*a/»ofthe I’r.tsidcnt cloarly osublishud. 
The committee aay# tlm Canadian inter
pretation of the pre**nt legal effect of 
tlm first article of tlm trusty of 1S|8 in 
*o preiMJsterous, in view of tlm concert
ât! laws «*f comity and good neightor- 
hoiMi enactetl by tlie two countries, 
that, Imd it not lieen formally |mt forth 
hy tlm Dominion of Canada, it would 
not deserve serious consideration by 
intelligent person* The treaty of 1818 
furiiislm* uo more excuse for the exclu- 
*ion ofdwpse.1 fishermen from any port 
t»f the Ikiminion of Canada, than for tto 
exclusion by tiie Secretary of tto Trea
sury of deep sea fishermen from enter
ing tlm |Mrt of New York at'cording to 
tto forma of law, an l for ordinary imr- 
}*gtes of trade and commerce. The ex
clusion, if made must to justified if at 
all for other reason# than auv yet given 
by fauadfo Under the ImaJ of “Cana
dian inhumanity ’’ tlm committee calls 
attention to tiie fact that to all vessels 
except fishing craft, Canadian |*>rts 
*t«tu to to wide open and the excepte 

Is cannot enter a < ina-ium 
bay; even to bury those of timir dead 
who may have l*e*n British subjocta. 
Bull for this discriminatitm, aay* the 
mmmittiie, tlm Canadian contention 
would to logical and more tolerable. 
Concerning the right to buy bait, the 
committee says : “ Your committee are 
not aware of any Canadian or .\ew- 
f<«inland law, which, having lmen ap
proved by tto Britisli Crown, forbids 
tto British subject to well ice or bait or 
anything els* to Apivrican#, <«r to trade 
with them If there to such Uw*. then 
non intercourse lias to that extent lmen 
proclaimed Ui our countrymen. The 
position taken by tim <oiumitten is that 
tim treaty of 1818 covers tto differences 
and dispute* ah mt tlm liberty of 
American fialmrui«i\. to tak.». try, 
and cure fish on «mittin British North 
Xmerican c«»aat*, bays, liar tor* and 
reeks; and that tlm treaty is limited 

to coast fishing, drying or curing. The 
commit to* #tat*w that it hn« arrived at 
tlm following coucluaions : Tlm treaties 
f 17;<3 and ISIS a**rj male witii the 

British Grown. With tli.it Crown alone 
an rostrictions, regulation*. p*naltica 

and uu'aaures to concertcil by the 
United States to enforce aiul guar l tiicir 
stipulatioiiH. Witii the Dmuinion of 
"anada tim gmoruumut at Wasbing- 

tuu is not calfol or requin*! or oxpecti
ed cittor to (folitorato or debate, any 
more than is tlm British Crown 

it!» sopaiate niemtor# of our union. 
Tto report conclude* as follows : A 
very serious feature of roceut l*gi#latioo 
by Canada that has Uwn approved by 
tin* British Crown, proefoims nou-inter*- 
'"lire* in Canada with American fish
ing vessels for the general purjioses of 
trade. To that alarming feature your 
committee has given careful considera
tion and is unanimously of tiie opinion 
that if and so long a» non-iutero «tree 
with .American fishing ve*wli shall be 

us maintaineil in pirts or bays of 
anada, or Newfoanufond, noo-inter- 

« oarer shoald to immediately Imgun 
and ' maintained in our own |iorte 
against Canadian vessels Those ves
sel*. whether trailing or fishing, have 
within tiie meaning of tto 17th section 
of tim law of congres» of June I'Jlh, 1886, 

mi tile sum *been placed on the same footing, in our 
ports as our own vesxels, clearing or 
entering foreign Canadian vessels are 
British vessel* Tto British Crown lise 
denied to American fishing vessels com
mercial privileges accorded to oilier na
tional vessels in Canadian porta. The 
motive and purpose for snch denial has 
I win open l v and plainly avowe«l by 
Canada to be Aret nunialuimnt of such 
vessels Wause tlie United Staten 
levied a duty on Canadian fish, not 
fresh for immediate consumption, such 
as tto government levies on all such 
fish not the product of American fisher
ies and imported from any foreign 
place whatever ; and secondly, to coerce 
the United State» to exempt such Cana
dian fish from all custom* dutiea and to 
enter into other new reciprocal customs 
relations witii the Canadian Dominion 
and Newfoundland It is tim policy of 
threat and coercion which, in the 
opinion of your committee, should be 
instantly a «I summarily dealt with. 
Circumstances will warrant and re
quire, in the opinion of yoar committee, 
not only non-intercoarao with Una* 
‘Ban vereela. bringing Canadian or 
Newfoundland fiah to our porta, but the 

at or Mr. exclusion of such fish from entry at our 
.— -- - -- —-  ---- -------- --- porta whether brought by railway care

Tree Trade.

Tb. Am,** Flavor to, Dyrowpda 
»n.l Iar.r oroplaiot, .ed tka threw* 
frv >'!' end lung Iron Wee,
ha.* p*rbap« tb* largrot rol* „f any 
*' ‘licuiw in Ibw world. The adrantage 
of iDOrro.^ oiw of the bottlo. wiu be 
grrolly appreciated by the aMictsd, in 
«.*ry town and riltaro in drillroâ 
count**. Semple bottlre for 10 ronln 

* is to. remit of tho rerowt writ- r*mamtbe oenw ihe. gg*2P,a«nwlHyCl; The red not Km „f inUTOel

tion of

i.'-' ^

bo. Imfljr lrowfftt.1 the c «roroora, 
“ rwiririan tIre i.wdro of boron 
manufootarres. BsproiaHy it tbit the 
roe* -.tb tire»'. Appmi Stamm mA 

■mm Syrup, ta tb* radaa-

■ton lately 
Hr. flwrg* a. Stree| 
D. HeLeod'a Bolldiiif, I 

pen every da 
during the

LSCAL ills UTIBt
G G OAKomn ai 

Bovyer bare gone to Raglan 
chase Clydesdale stock.

Jveics Falmbs aa 
l’etera hare both bean ill and 
attend Court during the mo

Mb. Hmrav Hrones of thi 
been appointed Assistant 8» 
tto Queen’s County Liken 
vstive Association.

Hoi. John Lsttboey retun 
Island last Thursday and im 
started in company with Mr 
on the campaign in Prince Cot

Halifax Markets—Mess Po 
to $15 ; Thin do-. $12 to $13; I 
$11; Prime Mesa, $1050 to $ 
10 cents to 12) canto ; Gala, 37 ti 
Potatoes (dull), 26 to 28 «

A Libbral-Coxserv ativk Ai 
^ has been formqd at .Mount 8to* 
f the following office ra Presidt 

Egan ; Vice-President, William 
Secretary, Felix Feelian ; ' 

*■' James Ross.

A kike was discovered or 
evening in a bedroom of a hoi 
entrance to the Malpwjue Rc 
pied hy Mr. James Rohinao 
smith. It was soon extingi 
the coat of the bedding

Philip Muskay, of this city, 
ly injured last week by 
distance of fifty-three feet i 
which to was digging at Foi 
tus- His left leg aud right 
fractured and otherwise he 
broken up. He is at the City

We deeply regret to hear ol 
of Mr* William Swabey, whir 
at Halifax, on Sunday last, < 
tion of the Lungs. His Wore! 
Haviland aud her family resi 
have the sincere sympathy ol 
inunity in this their last sat 
nicnL

I

Mr- JosrpiFMcNkii.l of 8u 
met with a serious accident < 
day last. While working i 
saw in Compton's factory 
slipped and hi» hand came 
with tto saw, completely *e 
second and third lingers fron 
hand and cutting a d«wp gas 
bis thumb and first finger-

*

Labor quantities of mus«d 
K-imin«rai«fo harbor are bei 
portwl by rail to various etat 
the fine, and the Jairnal is 
for a special siding for time 
in the mud hauling business, 
that Mr. Coleman may mo 
clear to afford this much ne 
veiiMMicn, a* be haw always all 
self «Imposed to give every ac 
tion for trallii:

2 A Farm tots’ Debatino 8r 
S recently f«.ruic-l at to Gros > 
M following offWm were elec 
% si.lent, P. W Farrell ; Vice- 

Duncan (’amptoll; 2nd «1 
MvLian ; 3nl «lo, Angus 

i Treasurer, Ro-lerivk A Cam pi 
tary, .las. E. McHhee ; Manai 

> mitte«‘, Angus J Mcl*ean, Pi 
l Intyre, Kinanu d Moran,

; Mctoau, John Sloan

Ma. Gsa E. Hvr.nw has 
|from llou. Neil Mctood hie 
| colt siretl hy " llernand 
| “ Mcnno.** Woix..igratulato 3 
[ on his purchase, *i>d .wish hii 
tees# Im deserve* for his con 
enterprise. The c .It is very 

^aiul poAseeses a fwsligree tli 
rpassod ll«i is slant 

cording to tto highest rul 
anil «lam being both standard 

ilwlong ing te a family which 
■to none-—Examiner.

“ Tr avku.br,” who forwa 
notes from Houghton Islan 

|liave sent his name in con fid 
charges that the Supervisor f 
two years has appointed no c 
It 11«* Island, an«i that in coi 
jt!r* roads are not broken, 
plains that ao public money is 
pn the Island except for educ 
Uiat the last teacher tliey ha 
good, whom “ some kind of 

away, and ha said i 
icholar*’ fault.”

Wa regret to hear tint M 
ilorrieeey of Newton, lost a 

^aluetl at $120 through an 
which happened about a wee 
lorriaey drove to Maas lai 

|m«l tied tiie horse to the a 
leighboFe sfoigh, standing n 

^hurcb. While tiie service 
i he was informed thatTiie 

Injured, and on going out, 1m 
ni mal plunging on the stab 

was tied- The stake i 
blunt, entered tlie horse's 
jtho leg. The animal was tal 

1 everything possible dot)» 
at it lived only a day aud a 
eing opened afterwards, it 

t the stake had touched t 
I Patriot.

Biumrwdb has a Mock I
Che personnel of the Cabin 

Premier, D- G Brown ; Ministi 
Daniel Stewart ; Minister Pul 
Henry Craswell ; Ministi 
k(fairs, James HaU ; Minis) 

l Fisheries, William 8teet 
er Education, Dowlas Uord 

r Agriculture, Levi flllllphai 
S Eraetua Baker, Thoa 

emuel Quigley. Mr. H.
as Speaker of ti 

nblage, while Mr. J. E 
proud position of Leadi 

ity’e Loyal Opposition 
eld that among the many 

area which were refcm 
a promise o£ -

whether the Minister 
tire will take this mew 
special patronags, bet i 
certain; that any propoi 

id advancement of 
mmdena of Une 

find a hearty anppert 
1 friend, the Hon. Krasin.

■*>’ *
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The
si* hi the 

Store lately iiwfhd by 
Hr. George *. Strong. In I. 
P. MeLeod'e Buildisg, Grafton

dering the Che-

kUer wee received by
MacIntyre a feW

i Dec. 301b, 1386.
T- Or Mat Inlyre, Huhoj.

»u,—I duly received your 
r tira 3Mb ultimo, will. 
Kiri of tiw celebration of 
bihw, wbielt 1 wee meet 
M lo the Holy Pettier, 

received It. The largo 
ived a few days ago, and 
or to present it to His 
nlev in your Lonlship’s 
tiuwMt examined it must 
expressed hi® self ina-
• with the pbotoiiraHis 
hnr. ltss and hatitutions
seal your Lontship,

9 of your clergy. He was 
express hie admiration 

n-1 elegance of tira entire 
itiect* »*» much credit on 
and the able artist who 
le authorised me to con- 
>irdship, your devoted 
tire flock Hie Apostolic

nk your Irardship for tira 
Ivor jubilee which you so

r Lordship all tira grates 
is which the Divine Babe 
came to merit for us by 
rth in a stable.
Ith profound veneration,

it devoted servatit,
t T. Km,

limp of K^rlieauh etc , et<-.

ians on tin Wir Path-
ItSSATRN I VKADA.

n despatch of 18th in#t.,
it Belmont ol the house 
•reigu affaire to-day sub- 
iouse a reiMirt prvparvd 
uously eiKiorse.i by the 
lira I •resident's mc*s>ago 
Canal mu linberies and 
s Secretary of the Trva- 
muse résolution on lira 

Tira committee is of 
lie rightful area of our 
tories " lias Iraeii minced 
ity of lisli, fresh dried,
1, landed iu the United 
ity lias Irae.u diininislrad 
ict of local officers in 
their conduct has iraen 
dation of lira treaty sti
ff international comity, 
e fishing wuurnn just 
n inhuman, a* the mvs- 
denl clearly osiahlisiied. 
say- the Canadian intor- 
o précuit legal effect of 
of the treaty of 1SJ8 is 
i, in view of the concert- 
iity and good neigltlrar- 
by the two countries, 
Iraen formally put forth 

m of Cauaila, it would 
nous consideration by 
m* Tira treaty of 1818 
i»rv excuse for tira exclu- 
lishvrmen front any port 
i of Canada, than Air the 
to beerstary of the I rea- 
a lishermeit from enter- 
New York atvonling to 

w, anti for ordinary pur- 
nd commerce. The ex- 

» must l** justitied if at 
■on* than any yet given 
hier the I wad of " Cana- 
y " the committee calls 
i fact that to all vessels 
craft, Canadian |*>rts 

te open and the except- 
mot enter a Canadian 
nr y those of their dead 

Iraen British subjects, 
incrimination, says the 
i Canadian contention 
al and more tolerable, 
right to buy hail, the 

: ** Your committee are 
iby Canadian or Xew- 
vltich, having lieen ap- 

British Crown, forbids 
ect to sell ice or bait or 
» American*, or to trade 
there Is* such laws, then 
has to that extent been 
our countrymen. The
• y tira committee is that
14 «overs lira dilf-rentae 
ah nit the liberty of 
leruiwv to take, try, 
n certain British North 
I*, hays, harbors and 
it the treaty is limited 
drying or curing. Tim 

iw that it has arrived at 
inclusions : Tira treaties
15 were male with the 

With tit.it Crown alone
i, regulations. |Miialties 
Is* concerted by tlm 
enforce and guar ( their 

Y ith the Dominion of 
voruuient at Washing- 
I or retpiinsl or expei't- 
lilierate or debate, any 

th*» British Vmwn 
neiiilrare of «air union, 
«elude* as follows : A 
tare of recent legislation 
1 has lieett ftppMYtsl by 
mi, proclaims nou-inier- 
>«la with American tisli- 
the general purjiosos of 

I alarming feature your 
given careful cousitlera- 
nimously of tira opinion 
long as non-intercourse 
fishing ve-aels shall he 
si in ports or hays of 
a fourni la nd, nou-inter- 
Ira imm«**liately tiegun 
d iu our own |sirte 
an vessels Those vee- 
rading or fishing, have 
uiug of lira 17tii section 
tigress of Juira lUtli, 1886, 
tile same footing, in our 
wn vessels, clearing or 
U Canadian veesels are 

Tira British Crown lise 
lean fishing vessels com
tes scuonloil to other na- 
n Canadian ports. The 
pose for snch denial has 
uul plainly avowed hr 
list punishment of such 
» tira United States 
on Canadian fish, not 
liate consumption, such 
unnt levies on all such 
duct of A meneau fisher- 
rtud from any foreign 
; anti secondly, to coerce 
es to exempt such Csna- 
dl customs duties and to
• new reciprocal customs 
the Oanadlau Dominion 
and It is tite policy of 
ercton which, in the 
r committee, should be 
summarily dealt with, 
will warrant and re

inion of your committee, 
intercourse with Caua- 
briuging Caualiau or 
fish to our ports, but the 
sh Ash from entry at our 
nought by railway care 
1 vehicle or means.

-----------

m Trsde.

Flower tor Dyepepeia 
plaint, end the german 
Kb and lung trvoWae, 
he largeet sale of any 
i World. The advantage
■ of the bottle, will be
eted by the «dieted, in 
id village in oiriliaei 
nple hottbn for 10 eenla 
b ebe.
n of mu-raal reeann* 
: off of >* irane etampe3,Mre^n1r5
don tlm' burden of home 

K.proti* i.thie the
Aagaet IW mi 

M Syrup, aa the redo#- 
fix sente nor doaen. has 
inoresee the else of the
ioing tfrase mnvdtee
cnedfU, wroc adidn.

LOCAL MB STItS ITISS.
i u —*■ C C Oaumran and Frank 
Bovyer bare (one to England to pur
chase tlydewlale etock.

Jveirn Haut* and Judge 
Vetera hare both born ill end unable to 
attend Court during the not of the

Mu. Hewar Hvnnre of this city has 
lieen appointed Assistant Secretary to 
the Queen's County LiburaK'ooeer- 
v alive Association.

Hoi John Lstvsoky returned to the 
11land last Thursday and immediately 
started in company with Mr. Hackett 
on tira campaign in Prince County.

Halifax Market*—Mees Fork, $14.50 
to $15 ; Thin do-, $12 to $13 ; Rump do., 
$11; Prime Mess. $1050 to $11; Uni, 
10 cents to 12 j cents ; Oats, 37 to 40 cents; 
Potatoes (dull), 26 to 28 cents.

! A LibbbaIv-Coxberv ativb Association 

has been formed at Mount Stewart with 
the following officers President,David 
Egan ; Vice-President, William J. Logan ; 
So • rotary, Felix Keeltan ; Treasurer, 
James Roes.

A kike was discovered on Monday 
evening in a bedroom of a house at the 
entrance to the Malpeque Road, occu- 
pin 1 by Mr. James Robinson, black

J
 smith. It was soon extingniahed at 
the cost of the bedding

Piiiijp Mvkrav, of this city, was bad
ly injured last week by falling a 
distance of fifty-three feet into a well 
which Ira was digging at Fort Aligna

is tus. His left leg and right ankle are 
fractured and otherwise Ira is badly 

broken up He is at the City Hosiptal.

Tax Civic era were M4 ttaisy
with tira following 

FOR
rarelte:

Havilaud Tauten
Ward 1 169 74
Wanlï 136 72
Ward 8 186 61
Ward 4 161 116
Ward 5 *47

838

185
' Jm

At Orwell Head, January 4th,by Bee. A
bn Hoorah, the great eblpUetider of H. Hiewert. of Bsltaat. Cam. Dewaa Me-

__  United «Matea, died recently In New Dowgnl, of Elodn, to Miss Maggie J. Mann,
York. He wee worth UMOTjre He was of Or well Head.
born In Mltehelletowo, o-nmly Cork, Ira- : 0n th. 1Mh w. the Rev. W. Mahon, land. In ISIA. He employed 3.OT0 men. Mr ^Toitara, of Marsh4.Id. U, Mini 

II gee Porfett Isabella HU wart, ol Donstaffnage-
1 On the 19th IneL. by Rev. J. M. McLeod, 

‘ohoHemnel Anld.ofT 
Martha Jane Brown,

•ande of taeU of the most complicated and shire.

Majority for Hariland-340

oooaui.

Ward 1—Curtis, 116; 
majority for Small 21 

Ward 2— Douse, 133; 
majoritv for Douse 53 

Ward 3-Crabtra, 1» ; 
majority for Crabhe 68.

Ward 4-Davison, 243 ; Chappells, 34 ; 
majority for Davison 2H9.

Ward 6— McLean, 260 ; Hooper, 177 ; 
majority for McLean 83-

------------------- we coaid and, we feel Insti
lled in oflhrlng lo Ibrfelt one Thousand Itol- 
ars for any case of cough, «sold, sore throat,
lulu*», hom»».. b^oyhltu. too- w„of u
sumption In IU early states, whooping- k«i|. Uln. Lot60. 
cough, and all diseases of throat and lung*. |

137 

Norton, 83 

Egaa, 61 ;

Syran. wl 
Sample lb 
il. Genu

except asihms, tor which we only claim re
lief. that we can't cur with WeeVe«'oa*n 
~ whi-n taken accord In* to dtrscltons. 

bottle* JOe., and Mr. Large bottles 
wrapped la Mas. Hold by all 
•eut by express on receipt of 

JOHN t\ WK8T* CO., US Queen 
Street, East Toron u.

The colored people of Booth Carolina 
wn ten millions In property, while In 

L«*ulslana they pay taxes on thirty

We deeply regret to beer of the death 
of Mrs William Swslray, which occurred 
at Halifax, on Sunday last, of conges
tion of tira Lungs. His Worship Mayor 
Havilaud and her family resident here 

jT- have the sincere sympathy of lira com- 
* munity in this their last sad Irareave- 
1 ment _____
^ Mr- Josbi-iFMcNkii.l of Hnmroersiile, 

Æ mot with a serious accident on Tliure-

t
day last. While working a circular 
saw in Compton's factory his foot 
slipped and hie hand came in contact 
with tira saw , completely severing the 
wtvornl and thinl fingers from hi* right 
liaiul and cutting a deep gash between 
hi* thumb and first finger

t| Laror quantities of mnsiel mud from 
I*- K imiunniitlrt harixtr are lwing trans- 

|iort4«l by rail to various stations along 
the line, and the Jitirt.nl is agitating 
for a special siding for tlmee engegiwl 
in the mud hauling business. We trust 
that Mr. f'oleinan may see his way 
clear to atFdnl this much neetleil con-

J
venwnve, *■> he has always shown him
self tlisposed to give every acconimo*la- 
; lion for traffic-

A FARMUts* Debatino Kocimr was

0«B*nl News.
Cardinal Taschereau leaves for Rome

this week
Tb«* standard, the new Uoneenrativ. 

paper in Toronto, appeared on Monday
H C. D. Twining. Clerk of tke Nova 

Scotia Hviiee of Assembly is dead aged 
«9 ,

The Marchioness of (jueensbnry has 
been granted » divorce from her 
husband.

Sir Charles Tupper arrived in New 
York last Sunday and piocetaled direct
ly to Montreal.

Allan Ballantyne, the Fredericton boy 
who shot Mrs Lawson, when firing at 
a dog, has been acquitted-

Sir Leonard Tilley, Lieutenant Gov
ernor of New Brunswick, rwently in- 
stituted a new division of the Sons of 
Temiwranre in Fredericton.

H. C- Keeper, engineer on the new 
0. P. R. bridge over the Sr. Lawreni1»-. 
'■ \ fr-m the bridge to the ice btlow

t Saturday and was killed.
Mr. Wn. O’Brien, last week, handed 

to Lord Dillon a check for £8,000—the 
amount of rent* collected on lira letter’s 
Irish estate, together with a guarant«*e 
that the balance would be promptly 
paid, subject to 20 per cent reduction.

Several Germans in England ha\ra re- 
ceiveil telegrams from the fier man Con- 
aulate in ieondon, requesting them to 
Ira prejuired to return to Germany al 
twenty four hours' notice and rejsjrt for 
duty at their res|ractive military ~~ 
serve headquarters

The rumors <»f war are becoming 
more and more frequent. The North 
(•erman GatrlU ns well as the Time*, 
St.imdard .-indDui/y .Ycir», of Lind<m, »' 
report that France is •'taking elaborate 
preparations to despstoh to the Ger
man frontier strong reinforcements of 
all arms.

At u meeting at Oldham, England, 
last w«rak, tira Mayor presiding, s 
motion to ignore the Outran'* Jubilee 
was carried, whereupon the Mayor said 
that there was enough present in favor 
of a celebration to w arrant his going on 
with preparations for the «went. A great 
uproar en*ue«l, the Mayor being hiseeii 
and hooted

$m Reward.
We will pay the above reward for '.any 

ears of liver complaint, dr-pepsla, sick 
bewd-eobe. Indigestion, eon*ttp*lloo orene- 
tivenc* *f caunot cure with West's Vege
table Liver PI I*, when the directions are 

ly compiled with. They are purely 
■Me, and never tail to glv«- satlstac-

Mnch damage was caused last week 
by fitsals in lira vii-inity of Cornwall. 
Ont. The ( anaila Cotton Mills ami lira 
Stormont Cotton Mills w« re ohligtwl to 
■uspujul work, and it is nmiorwl that 
two mon wore drowned in th« former 
mills Much pro|»*rty has Iraen do
st roye«l. w hile lira loss of lives and stock 
will Ik* trememlous.

The tjueon slu>we<l her interest in 
Lady Colin Cam|**U by a-king one of 
the ladies of the Royal Household ti> 
arrange and meet lier at «linner and ex
press the tjueen's sviniiathy anti Irar 
opinion that the result of the trial otulit 
to lie mveptetl as a complete vindication
‘ ‘ ‘ ** This V"VI I 1 of Ijtdy C4*lin This\dimrar was given 

rm-ntlv formed at De l.m. Marsh ; tlm by ,h. „lfmUr «.........„ in
| following oificers were eUs*ti*l :—Pre- 

eident, P. W Farrell; Vice-l*resi«lent.
1 Duncan Camplrall; 2nd do, Jerome 
Me Loan ; 3rd do, Angus McIntyre ; 
Treasurer, Roderick A Campbell ; fràrre- 
tary, .las. E. McPhee ; Managing Com- 

I mittee, Angus J .Mcleoan, Patrick M«> 
Intyre, Emamvil Moran, Bornant 

| Mclraau, John «Sloan
------------ --- --------------

_ Me. Uea E. Iltouw has purchased

!
fnnn lion. Neil McIa»o«1 his valuable 
colt sired hv “ lloniando," dam, 
“ M«inno.M Wo cu.igratulale Mr Hughes 
on his purchaso, *j.«d .wish him the suc
cess ho «loserves for hi* comroemlahlv 

, enterprise. Tin* c .ft is very handsome 
>atid pisseeees a fe.ligree that cannot 
Sira surpassed Ho is staudanl hre«l 

du-cording to the highest rule, his sire 
Jjwmd dam being both standard bred, anti 
**xd«mging to a family which is second 

> none-—Examiner.

' Travrllrr,” who forwards some 
notes from Bough ton Island, sliould!

I
“*iave sent his name in confidence. He 

•barges that the Bupervisor for the last 
mo years has ap|iointe>l no overseer on 

'Vilra Island, ami that in consequence, 
fltlra roads are not broken. He com* 

plains that no public money is expemled 
i the Island except for education, and 

fchat the last teacher they had was no 
good, whom " some kind of e woman 

away, and h*. said it was the 
icholars' fault.”

W s regret to hear tliat Mr. Michael 
orrieeey of Newton, lost a fine horse, 

gained at $120 through an accident 
jrliich happened about a week ago. Mr. 
lorrieey drove to Maee last Monday, 

tied tlie horse to the stake of a 
leighhor's sleigh, standing near by the 

fchureh. While the service wee going 
i he was informed that Ids horse was 

d, and on going out, be found lira 
ni mal plunging on the stake to whieh 

was tied The stake which was 
entered tira lmree's body near 

$ leg. The animal was taken home, 
1 everything possible done to save it. 
t it lived only a day and a half. Un 

ling opened afterwards, it was found 
t the stake had touched the heart

8ih*wbidb has a Mock Parliament^ 
nH of the Cabinet ie thus f 

Premier, D C. Brown ; Minister Finance, 
Daniel Stewart ; Minister Public Works, 

<>aewell ; Minister Indian 
James Hall ; Minister Marine 

heriee, William Bteevee ; Minie- 
Education, Douglas Gordon ; Minla- 

r Agriculture, Levi ttliiphaut ; without 
dio, Ereetue Baker, Thomas Taylor, 

Quigley. Mr. H J. Mae 
■ Speaker of this eng 

nblege, while Mr. J. B Wyatt fille 
proud position of Leader of Her 

ilyfs Loyal Opposition We 
that among the many Important 
ores which were retorted to in t^e 

was a promise of “ continu

y might secede.” We do net 
whether the Minister of Indian 

take this mens 
•peelel petroneffe. bet of Ihta we 

rteln, tbet ear prefoeel hr the 
i and edeeneeieret of tfabeeekjr 

ideas of Leeeo* b 
led e heeity eopperter In 

1 Meed, the Hee. Kneter Bek,

by.. H .-------Ü—
Liutlon, wlinso bonne is s well known 
headquarters, and the coni;iaiiy includ- 

»nI a Cabinet Minister ami a dor.ni 
ladies and gentlemen, all notable for 
tirair |K«sition in literature or society.

A slrariff ami forvo of |s»lice from 
Gwtradoro, while ,m their wav to ovirt 
t*tuanti* at Bbssly Forelaml, County 
Diirajal, last we««k, fourni the road 
bh*ck«*d with immense granite IranMere. 
ami were obligtsi to isrourad on foot. 
Tira blowing of liorna and ringing of 
b.dls brought together large cruw«ls of 
(raasant*, who tbreaten«*d the ;k»H«v 
with violem*». The police matin a stra
tegic move around lira base of a moun
tain by the sea. hut scouts on tin* 
mountain gave the alarm, and tira 
INuisant* cheering rushed down the 
mountain side and blocked the (tassage 
A constable threatened the cSowd w ill 
his baton. This was tira sign for a 
shower ol stuno* ffoqi the excited 
(•Basants. A «iesirarate tight ensued in 
which five policemen were badly 
woumled- A priest who was present 
finally succeeded in calming the people, 
and they allowed the polite to proctrad. 
A tenant named Gallagher was evicted, 
hut for various reasons lira police left 
the other tenants umlisturlra«l. In 
many tfaepe they were unable to 
identify the collage* from which occu
pants "were ejected- in the meantinra 
iwasant* earned Gallagher back to his 
house, kindled a tire ami reinstated 
him. The priest then (wrsuaded tin* 
ptople to allow tira police to retire 
Wluje tira slrariff and his escort were 
on tirair way home, masses of granite 
were rolled down ti*) mountain sub*, 
and the officers narrowly escaped injury, 
While tira fighting was going on, two 
vessels off Bloody Foreland stopped to 
watob the melee A large number of 
write of ejectment have been granted 
but it ia expected that no further 
attempts will be made to enforue them

A frightful accident happened in # 
leoudou theatre last week- A Hebrew 
dramatic club gave an entertainment, 
which was attended by «00 persons, 
mostly Jews. Some one in tite gallery, 
shouted “tine ” The gas was turned off 
ami a terrible panic ensue*! People 
rushed in a solid mass for the doors 
end numbers were trodden under foot 
When lira penic suhehled, It was 
found that twelve women and five 
youths hftd heeu trampled to death in 
tira rush to ew’apit, and many were in
jured. The manager of tlie Hebrew 
dramatic club, which was giving the 
entertainment, was on the stage wlran 
panic began He perceived at once that 
there was no good reason for it and did 
a l in his power to allay the excitement
___ to afford all possible facilities for
lira exit lira people- The whole crowd 
as if with one impulse, made for tbf 
main entrance. U happened that among 
those who that reached it were a nm 
bar ef women and children who had 
been occupying som* ni tira fear seels 
They were overborne by strong men 
attempting to peas them, and as the 
women and children fell at tlie door
way ss stumbling-blocks they tripped 
up others, wise were cruel rad down b r 
lira rush of tira frantic crowd. It tool i 
but a few momenta to empty the house 
and the alarm was so thorvuglkthat not 
a soul among tlie entire audience re
frained from tlie struggle to get out 
Seventeen corpses were found inside 
the theatre near the door They i 
all torn, crashed and disfigured It 
found that of the deed twelve were wo
men, three were boys, ooe a girl, and 
the other a man Tira remains were al
most unrecognisable Eye-witneeeee 
aay the way strong men who got the 

nost in the struggle at the door 
id and trampled on those who toll 

dpwn in the conflict i 
ruthless and brutal. Il Ie

of intents carried In
■►there' arms and dune to th
6b wle were also crushed or
ed to death, and that a nj

terribly t
bar of

j injured The BOONS

bereaved remained at the doorwaye all 
m night waiting to have their dead raster* 
our Tto there, and the lamentations of the

At Ura City Hotel,4» tbs ttth test., by 
Rev. J. McLeod, restated by Rev. Mr. Me- 

yy» Ls>m1, of Quloey, Mare.. Mr. M ordoefe Caoip- 
!”* belt, of Brooklyn, Lot ft, to Chrletlne Camp-

on the ISth Hu*., by tbe B<
Milton. Mr. John H Wlgmore. of Wl*« 
brad, to Miss Mary Jane MeGougan, or 

Malpeqoe.
On tbe llth laet.. by Rev. William Rcott, 

Mr. Ksnwick Lefurgey, North Hedt-qov, to 
Ml>a f>u»»u Hall, Wilmot, Hummerslde.

At North Bedeque, on the 18th lost., by 
Rev William -cuti. Mr. Frederick B ekeU.

pper Kreuiwn. to Mtm Eupbemla Burns. 
South Freetown.

coaled pllti.ISc For salt- hr______ __ __
Beware of counterfeit* and iroliatkms lira 
scnulnc manufactured only by JOHN C. 
WKHT, A VO., m W. Madison Htreet, Cbl-

Mo. IU.
Tbe V. H. Henale has passed without divi

sion a bill rranUng Mr». Logan a pension 
of $2,0U> per year.

A Larky Esrapc
Mrs. Cyrus Kllborae, or heemsvllie, Ont, 

had what w«* thought to tw a cancer on 
her now. and was ulxiul to »uhmlt to a can
cer doctor** operation, when she tried 
Burdock Blood iUin-r». which effected a 
radical cure TUI* medicine cure* all blood

MamarhuretV* ha* «pent $18,000,000 In 
•old 1er»' monument» elueu UM1.

The Oral Hudr Te Hear
'After eight year» eulTerlng from deaf- 

_ it fo bad that I »»« unable to attend to 
my own bind new. I w cured by the um of 
Hagyard'* Yt-llow «kill. With gratitude I 
make tlila known for the benem of olhem 
afflicted." Ilarry itleardo, Toronto.

The orsnse crop of lyiutilana M 1res than 
one-lenth of tin- nve-rage crop. There will 
be none for shipment north.

Four l eurs Of Suffering 
Mrs. Torrance MacNI»h, of Hmltb'» Falls, 

Ont., after lour year* «if Inb-nw suffering 
with acrofula. fmm which her head became 
lia Id, wan cured by Burdock Blood Bitter* 
after the beet medical aid had failed.

You ahould never Judge a man by the 
umbrella he carries. Nine times out often 
It belong» to «omebody else.
*«re 4'lire For Khrumiiiltm

If the nyalcm 1* properly cleansed by 
eom«- nicillcliiv that acta upon the boweU, 
kidney* and i.kln. such a* Burdock Hhiod 
Itllter», ami tin- Miffvrer will use Hugyard’s 
Yellow Ull according to direction*, there 
are few raeew of rhrumatUm, however bad, 
but will yield promptly to tira treatment 

Ilev. John Carroll of Chicago, the oldci „ 
Cailmlic clergyman lu lira Vnll«d state», 
I» »' years old 67 of which be h** been - 
prt«-»i. He I* a native of Halifax and wa 
rdalucd there by hi» unde, Biebop Burke.

Ibreelraefi Paagrr.
In the tall of lmi. Randall Miller, of Malt 

land. N M.. wa» pro»irated on hi» lied with 
au mi lack of incipient consumption. Cough 
remédié» all lalled. He rapidly grew débili
tai* d. and friend» deepairrd of hU rt covery. 
He tried Burdock MUmmI Bitter», with Im- 
mediate relief, followed by aepeedy cure.

I've been on thl« road len year»." *ald 
the conductor on a Southern rollroad to a 
pBSM-ugcr w ho complained of the slow time, 
"un’ 1 know what I'm talking about ” 

Ten years, eh T” »ald I he 
What • union did you eel on ut 
Minister . " Well, John, I've use dont, 

frac tour long experience, ye cood «x-enpy 
|he po -pit for an afiernune yerrel', should 
an cm* rgei.cy occur " Men He: " Hoot», 
*<r, eir. there’» nae dlfftcu ly In that ; but. 
tlrau. where In the had perl»h wail ye 
any tasty <|ualllleU to act a» beadle ?"

nail a l»rra»fal Cough.
and rntseil a conelderable amount of blond 
ami matter ; be»Idea, 1 wa* very thin, am) 
m> weak I con d scarcely go await the mms*. 
Tbl» w:i* the caw of a man with consump
tion arising front liver complaint. He re
covered hi» health «Minin elely by the use « 
Hr. Fierce'* "tioldeu Medical Ihscovcry.1 
TboUMMud» of other* bear similar testimo
ny.

Balance of Reillngolce Back* and Ulster*, 
reduced very low.—Bkck into».

Fsr Ike l.ndlra
l«auahler I» the piair man's plaster. 

Making every burdvi. llxhlj 
Turning eadnea» Into gladneifa, 

l*arke»t luair to May dawn bright 
TU lire deepest nu«l the che»|«e»t 

Cure foi ill» of llilsdeM-rlption,
But h»r ilnwe that woman1* heir to.

Use Hr. IMeree's "Favorite I rencrlpllon.
iud sen our bargain» in Carpet» - 

IlKKM liKOS.
"uree all wv ikneewe and Irregularllle*. 
'hearing down" sciissiion*. 'internal 

fever," bio»ling, dl»|Havemeiit», inllamma- 
tlon, morning »lckin«s* and tendency to 
cancerous disease. I‘rice reduced to one 
dollar. By druggisu.

_______«ity. _________________ _ .
-jmplloo. William l arioll, barber, eon of 
Mr. Jobe Carroll. |x-n*too*r, tn tee 841 h 
year of hi* age. May he reel In pseee.

At Union Road, on the Mb of January, 
suddenly of heart dLease, too Heller, be
loved wife of Christmas Bryentoo. aged to 
year*. Hhe leave* a so* row log husband, 
eleven children, and a large circle of rotor 
live* and friends to mourn their lues.

At Ruatlco Road, on the 22nd Inst, Mary, 
beloved wife of Henry Chandler, In the tord 
year of her age.

At xrgyle Shore. Lot », on the 12th Inst.. 
Christie MacPhall. beloved wife of Angus 
MacPliall, In I he Mth year of her age.

At Eakaaont, Cape Breton, on the I7lh 
laaL.ln the 70th year of hts age John Hinny, 
Grand Chief of the MW Mac Indians. The 
deceased waa a roan »f excellent character 
and remarkable for his go-d Judgment 
He always, falthlollv and sealously labored 
for the spiritual and temporal good of hie 
tribe. May be rest In peace.

Al Wheatley River, on the llth Inst.. Mrs. 
McKinnon, relict of the late James McKin
non, ' I «quid, aged lit years. May ebe rest

Tu this city, on the 19th Ins'., Emily, dear- . 
ly beloved wife of W. R. Boreham, and ! 
youn*e»t daughter of Mr. James Crockett, | 
u the 32ud > ear of b* r age.
At Lot 88, on the IIh Inst., In the 76th 

year of hie age. Mr. William Chlng, a na
tive of Alton, Hampshire, England.

At Abram's Village on the nth I net., 
after a short Hines». v|arv Ann, dearly be
loved and youngest child of John and Sulla 
McNally, aged 2 year* and one month.

Al Mount Mellick. Lot 49. after a few 
hours Illness on the 1st of December last, 
Jane Ann, beloved wife ol Alexander 
Anderson, and eldest daughter of Robert 
Mutch, of Gal las Point. In the Wh year of 
her age. Waving four small children, and a 
large circle of friends to mourn I heir loss.

Hcllcate disease*, affecting male 
Ivmaie. however Induced, speedily and per
manently cured. Illustrated hook for 10 
oenls Iu stamp*. World'* Hl«pen»ary M«-dl- 
cal \mmm latioii, oil Main street, Buffalo, 
If Y

Ureas G«*»l* at very low prices.—Bekk

Ayer's sar*aparlUa Is presorllaal and ro- 
<-ommended hy eminent phy*loli*ns. and Is 
taken with perfect safely hy old and young. 
Ils. WauHlug ami vitalising effect* are sure 
ami speedy, and U I* uulvvreally conceded 
to be the most effective of all bltaal purl-

Tlie newest and most fashionable Mltlln 
ery Gtaal* now showing al Beer Bros.

Ayer's Pills cure constipation. Improve 
l he appetite, promut- digestion, res'ore 
healthy a*.lion, and regulateevdry function, 
riii* medicine I» pi»a*ant to take and gentle 
in It* operation. Bee article lo Ayer's Al-

V woman who Is weak, nervous and sleep- 
lw>«, ami who ha* cold hand* and feel, can
not feel and act like a well person. Carer's 
Iron Pills equalise the circulation, rem 
nervousne»* and give strength and rest.

Wool Shawls. Clouds, Ac., Ac., marked 
very low.—Mkkk Bkvk

To be free from siek head-ache, bfflous- 
ne»s. constIpallou. etc., use farter's Little 
Liver Pilla Strictly vegetable. They genl- 
ly stimulate the liver and free the stomach 
from bile.

Carter'* Little Liver Pills have no equal
■ a prompt and poellive cure for »lck head

ache. bilt-meness, constipation, pain In the 
yide. and all liver trouble*. Try them.

WortL it* weight In gold. West's World's 
Wonder, the coesps»t and best liniment In 
IIv world; cures more care* and goes far
ther than any other medicine. Rheumatics 
try 11. 2Sc , and DUc. All druggists.

Found that West's Cough Syrup Is tbe 
beat for oousb*. colds, and all throat and 
lung disease*. All druggist*.

«ink head-ache aud all Hv 
yield Immediately to West's Liver Pilla, 
sugar coated. All druggist*

West’s World'» Wonder, or Family Uni
ment. a never falling cure for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, cut*, burn*, braises, wonn I*, 
aud frost-bite*. »c.. and 3Ur. All druggists.

fret’s Cough Syrup A sure cure for 
rough», cold*, bronchitis, wore throat, and 
all disease* of the throat and lungs. — 
toe., and SI per bottle.

World's Bret. West's Liver Pills, n sure 
cure for liver complaint, dyspep to. sick 
11 end-ache, and Indigestion. *> pills JSc. 
All dnwgish

Scott’s Emulsion of Pare
Ced Urer Oil. Rltti Mypi«fceewlille*f
For Lung Trouble* and WaeUng DUsores.

Pr. J. «uponaud. New Orleans. La., says l 
" Hood's Emnlemu Is the Quest preparation 
of the kind ever brought lo my notte*. In 
affkctlon* of tbe lungs and other wasting 
diseases, we may consider It our most re
liable agent. In n perfectly elegant and

Car6,000,000 PEtmiflfc
FERRY’S SEEDS

IAMC8T K8HMMli ibrek^
—

. by Rev J M. _______
reland, of Albert ou, toMr. WUIlasn aTTl_____ _ ____________ ,

Hi»» Irene Blanc Irving, of Breton, Mare, 
fh.A

Dress Materials.
Velveteen i> Every Shade,

Exitles ut Jerseys.

The Largest Stock of Carpets 
on the Island.

C0R8K7S, all Sites and Prices.

Wool Squares * Soarfe
ALL Aj, VERY LOW PRICES.

GIVE LT H A CALL.

JAMES PATON & CO.
MAMCET 8QXJARE

Charlottetown, January 19, 1887.

In Memory of Mary M. Ba’.an, who 
died October 3rd. 1886.

cannot write»—th* blinding tears 
Are falling thick and fret as rain ;

A world of darkness now appears,—
My soul Is burled, deep In pain.

For oil ! the bltternras of grief 
Is mine. Is iplne, lu dire extreme !

In supplication for relief—
O God ! I would It were a dream !

1 stood beside her from that day,
My farewell look to sadly take.

Like sculptured marble there she lay,
O God ! I thought my heart would break !

I could not,still the rising storm,
When faro to lace 1 saw the dead ;

And there be»lde that matchless form;
I would that 1 had died Instead I 

To one who knew her a* I knew—
Who loved her a* to love I learned—

Ne’er knew a heart that beat more true, 
A nd ne'er a sweeter soul discerned.

Where I* the hand that e'en can take 
One Huger, and reproaching raise ?

Where Is the tongue cap silence break 
To speak of her one word—not praise 7 

Her life was fault les#,-all her powers 
Were used for others,—ne'er the thought 

Whilst strewing 'round life'* eweetest

Tbe piercing thorns were ofl hér lot 
Her faro an angel's was. and oh I 

Who saw It once could ne’er forget !
1 see It through my blinding woe,—

A ray of sunshine lingering yet !
The eyes so eloquent with love.—

The girlhood's lips so sweet aud mild,—
«be was an angel from above,

And Heaven dawm d whene'er she smiled !
Oh. Heath ! oh, bitter, enrol Heath !

That do«i uncAtlng, coldly stand-
How oouldsl thou chill so pure a breath 7 

How multi -i thou clasp so dear a-baod ?
Bui It Is wrong to thus com plain,

For now her pilgrimage 1* o'er,—
We cannot wish her back again 

To bear our trials as before.
Then let us not deplore a lose—

A loss to her a gain so sweet—
Hhe bore most cheerfully her crues.

To lay it at the Bavlouç's feet. D.

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.

WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG SI ORE AT LOWEST PRICES

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’s, Ridge's and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

■»'»■* tiger* ul Flse T.kaeee* a Specialty.

E
5c
A

be

BEFORE STOCK - TAKING
OFFERING-------

-IN-

Men’s Overcoats,
Pur Caps,

Fur Coats,
Ladies' Pur-lined Cloaks. 

Ladies’ Jackets and Dolmans, 
Pur Capes,

Remnants of Prints, 
Dress Goods, ' 

Cloths, 
Carpets.

HARRIS & STEWART,
HUCCBSSORB TO

Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

JUST RECEIVED

Watson’s Drug Store

-FR0M-

lessrs. CROSSE k BLACKWELL, Leiden.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

Important Notice Queen’s County

A
S I in trad making a change in my 
business, I hereby notify all par* 

ties indebted % » me by Book Account, 
4 N"tee of Hand, Judgments or other
wise, that all outstanding debts not 

paid or satisfactorily arrangé by the 
90th day nf February next, will aft-r 
that date be placed in the hands of the 
Clerk of lb* County Court for collec
tion without reaped to persons.

HT Oats, Pork and Hides taken in 
payment of account at highest market

MARY STEPHENS 
Orwell Cove, (

19th January. 1887. \ 5 in.

ktamiaev ieihcal WtiKR.

For Yoddj aid Iiddle-Aiei lei,
ONLY $1 BY MAIL POSTPAID.

i re probably 
ny Physician, 
llful French

KNOW
A Great Medical Work on Manhood•

Exhausted vitality. Nervous and Physksal 
Dehilllv, Premature Hecllne In Man. Rrrors 
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting 
from indiscretion or excesses. A book tar 
every man, young, middle-aged and 
It contains lift prescriptions for all i 
aud obroniv ulwrece. v*ui one of whl 
Invaluable «o found by the Author, 
experience for 36 year* I» such as 
never before fell to the lot of an- - 
890 pages, bound In beautll 
muslin, embossed covers, hill gilt, 
teed to be a liner work In every sense roan 
any other work sold In this country tor 
$2». or the money will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only SLOT by mail, 
postpaid Illustrative sample free to any 
bodv. Mend now. Gold medal awarded the 
author by the National Medical Association 
to the « resident of which, the Hon. P. A. 
Blssell, and associate officer» of the Bored 
the reader Is respectfully referred.

The Science of Lite Is worth more to the 
young and middle-aged men of this genera
tion than all the gold mines of Call tarai* 
and the "li ver mines of Nevada combined.—

The Hctence of Life points out tbe rank* 
and quicksands on which the constltr ‘ 
and hopes of many a young man have 
totally wrecked.—3fanebe*trr terror

The Helene* of Life te of »rre«rr value 
all the medical Works published In 
rounhryjbr the prat 50 years-At,

The Helene* of Life is a superb and mne- 
terly treatise on nervous and physical
debility.—/Mr—“ “ “------

--ere Is no memfe
The Helene* of Lite will______________ _

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr. W. II Parker, No. i Bufffnch Htreet.

ray be ran suited on all

POLITICAL MEETINGS.

MKHBRR DAVIKH .nd WELSH will 
meet the Kleetore of Queen’s i ounty 

at the following times and places:—
Glenalsdale «chool-boure, Tracadte, F 

day, 21st January, at l p. m.
Mount Htewart, same day, at 6 p. m.

. Corn.,, on Mar-
day. J2nd January, al 1 « 'clock, p. m.

Mermaid Hchool-bouse, Lot 48, at 6 p. m.

Mixed Pickles, Pic^lilli, Chow-chow, Captain White’» 
Oriental Pickle, White Onions; Capers, Olives, Durham 
Mustard, Prepared Cochineal, Essence Vanilla, Essence 
Coffee, Lucca Oil, Sardines, Strawberry Jain, Red and 
Black Currant Jelly, Lemon and Calves Foot Jelly, Preserved 
Ginger, Devilled Ham, Potted Game, MuR igatawnsy and 
Ox Tail Soups, Somebody’s Luggage Crackers, Almonds, 
Currie Powder, Maccaroui, Bass’ Ale, Burke’s Stout, English 
Malt Vinegar.

W.B.WATSON,
38 Queen Street,

CHARLOTTETdWN, - - - - P. E. I.

January 6, 1887.

Thursday, 27th

Avondale. Plsquld Road School-1 
Monday. 24th January, at I p. m.

Ulgg. seine day, et « p. m.
Gran view. Murray Harbor 

Tuesday. 2»th January, al 1 p. m 
Caledonia, same day. at 6 p. m 
Wood Island* ^cliooUhouse, on Wcdnes- 

j day, 26th January, at 1 p m 
^ Belle Creek Hchool-bouse, same day, at

Montague (roes
■ ...... January, at 1 p. m

•*» PBrBOIIS iNdtDtfd to ■ Eldon Hall, same day. at 6 p. m.
tke HERALD Printing jùuSr^ aiUi',ermBrl‘lse' °" Krl<Ujr* a*b

Company are hereby re*«lred i-.-n.i ii.n. „
Covchead HehooMioi
ty, 81st January, at r____
Wtasloe Road North Hchool-bouse. on 

Tureday, Ut February, at 6 p. m.
°° t»d Febru-■r>, at i p m.

Ruhtico Bank, egme day, at 6 p. m.
New Glasgow Hall, on Thursday, trd 

February, at 1 p. m. *
6 l?r<mkfleld Schoo,*h°Ue»s «âme day, at

d.r:^^.rrru„bou-' - fm-
c|p^Cwnw«til, School-house, same day, at 6

Notice of other meetings to be held will 
be announced hereafter.

Charlottetown, 19th Jkn., 18*7 —118th fe

STOCK - TAKING-.

te pey «Se emeente ee See by »“ “°»
«hem forthwith, otherwise Ie- 
gel preeeeSIsge will he Ishho- 
Sletely Instituted te re sever

January 1C, 1887.

hi order to reduce very low our whole Slock 
previous to Stock-taking, we are offering 
Special Inducements to Cash 'Purchasers in 
every (heparte,rent.

■ Firm. r an 1 IVm»1 V ant-
r tr-"«i« y«»*r et«-ln!*v w«-»n • V " .*
• |'ir.wn in t'ansdi Writ.
.Imi t'etiii,•*')«* »«*nf t'H F y '«» sll. Ac 
.'ill.- «.mil. M 1-rMuc t «. , 303 U

There Is no iqember of jraclety^ to srkoto

POLITICAL MEETING
AT SOUTHPORT.

Messrs, davies and welsh will
hokl a meeting et 801THP0RT 

SLH00LH0U8E on

SaiiNay, 294k Jaeeary, lest.,
AT 6 O’CLOCK, P M.

Jen. 19, 1897.-21

«500.00

REWARD.
Boston, Maas., who may b 
diseases requiring skill 

tironlc and obstinaU V 
baffled the «kill ot all « 
specially. ~ WK WILL PAT the above Re

ward /or nay oses of Dytpep- 
aa. Liver Complaint, Siek Headache, 

ImUoetlùm or Cootiveaen we cm 
not Care with WEST'S LIVER 
PILLS, wheti the dûwrtoa» art 
ttridlY complied with. Large Boxes, 
comtmmng AO PiUs, 26 cents; 6 Boxes 
11.00. Bold bp all Drnggists.

Beware of con.Urf.lU rod ImIUtloro 
The genuine manufactured only by JOHN 
0. WEST A CO., IM queen 5L Bret, Toron 

Ont.
to.
f id

nuxxm
WORM POWDERS.

Tsmmem

4*o. 18 1017-01 cow

IRISH SONGS.
R TIN CENTS I will tmdyoet.

--------  SmNaMal
HOB
r paid fifteen Iriefc ead 1
Irish Be)lade, ur hr Twelve Crate e 
Song Book ooeteiaing (boat One 
Hundred Songe-

RICHARD MAD10AN,
Bu IA Chlewa P. X L

tteuro. Contain Ur O

SELLING OFF
Tke keleaoe at onrii

WINTER
menee .took at

GOODS
Of ell deeeriptione el priori the* 

defy herd time. 
tU Don't wise thin ohrooe.

REUBEITDFLDI4 CO.
KeneUgwn, Jen. U. 1*7.

8BLUÎA* * left KILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
So lid ton In Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, A
OFFICES — 0'Hallur.n'i Building 

Orest George Htreet, Obarlottetowa.
fU Money to Irma.

W.W. Btrtuu*, RC.lCvea. B.Maowbiu.
lealTlMt_______________________

MONEY TO LOAN.
MON IT TO LOAN at où per cent. 

Apply to
PALMER A McLBOD, 

Arroasari. 
Ckerleltetewa, Oet. 27. UR-Ite

Messrs, ferpuson rf Campbell 
•TUI be happy to meet tke Elertors 
and the ttppasltlon Candidates 
al the Meetings called by Messrs. 

j Welsh if Davies.

Porto Rico Sugar
THE good old West India Raw 
l Sugar ia now bard to get,—for 

tbe refined article ie cheeper end be, 
irlaoel crowded it ont of the tenrkrt 
Wo often beer tbe remark mad. ! •• Tbr 
•ngnr e-ild now-a-day. ie not M erert 
u tbet we need to get yenra ago.” 
Whether this ie eo or not we .ball not 
attempt to any.—bnt we do know this, 
that tboee who lute onr Porto Rio- 
Sugar declare it to be th# real article' 
aad ‘eomethiag like Ike thing.' U ie 
eweet—and no mistake bnt it in deer— 
7 orate per lb. One we roll it bay 
cheaper thro thie ? Not if we are t 
make MJ profit ont of it. R 
bare promised to giro Mae bargain# 
thie winter end we will begin with thie 
Soger and for e tittle we will offer it at 
• cern pia lb Now thie ie e geno
me bargain ud moeh below tbe raise 
of tbe 6agar,—rod we expect 
■bo want aoaro of it to peon 
without delay. It wont laet long it 
tbio prion.

GEORGE CARTER k CO. 
Market Bqnare, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

Jen. 19,1897.

BALANCE OF FUR GOODS, very cheap.
FUR-LINED DOLMANS, largely reduced.
WINTER DRESS GOODS, at prices to clear.
BALANCE OF LADIES' PELT HATS, at coat.
SACK AND ULSTER CLOTH, at very low prices.
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, cheap. 

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVERY KIND. 

CAXFSTS at Low Prices. Low Prices. Low Prices.

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Jan. 6, 1887.

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
----- WITH THE------

Best Goods and Lowest Prices.

FROM thie Fall'» Importation, we ere «bowing some of the wav 
8SST OLOTMS manufectured, in MELTONS, BEAVERS,__  ____ __________ manufectured,

WORSTED TWEED AND VICUNA

Suitings A Trouseriagiia all the leading patternL
We ere making NAP CLOTH REEFERS to order tor $7.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,

FINAL NOTICE.

NOTICE u hereby given to all thaw 
perrons indebted lo tbe Snbro

that unie* their Reepeetire Aee____
eve roliriaetorily nettled, in one month 
from thie dele, proerodiage will be 
taken immediately, lot toe recovery at 
the maw, without distinction ot per
sona, oe farther notice.

TOWARD KELLY. 
Southport, Let 48, Jan. 19.1187.—M pd

OUB OWN

WE DONT SELL IMPORTED

FROM $6.00 UP.

CLOTHING WITH BAGGING!
FOB COAT CANVASS.

A very large atoek of FUS GOATS, FUR CAPS, SLEIGH ROBBS. 
DRIVING GLOVES (ie Peroiro Lamb aad other kind.) atnriorolomm? 
than we ever before ottered. ’’ P™""""’

Des-t bay till job me oar Week; we are determined to give oar 
afomarr the ham value tor their eroney.

D. A. BRUCE.
4
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dim eyre, bet A. reed .
f T nil TO VAUT • wui k JOB I

' ’Nothtog with «roust,; hek I sa 

row hw.s irais, tosforo prety soreswran sUihmah
<

talks I
_____ Is ko whS ta »st wheel

ta-4. I -■ anaagn th.

Is take 
or ksss anything st sll 
■st wfcsa lam ksr bas

ks ass Msg la Tsasa, l»s garner
erne tatora hs ess asnlsd to roar

Hs

i to inquire wb, Iks ai|

was bar hnu-[ hope I ought to tore told r*. of tto. .
long ago; bnt 1 beUsred that l wsa p;'b|-1 Iks tall sad MTlbtamasaUg 
erttag hr tbs bast, limita that ym ^.bsdoremrets Wbre -m «U 

■ ■ ( , Irmwsnt* s# (aisbsd tbsm. tbs papsts Ml from bar
Ibat ii-M- sad thatta» shadow j bands. sad tbs Med ap. Ftadtag 
•onld eeear hs rest anon roar life, lbs esse ol Falls VmSIU Used apse 
^Tüod bu derrsed ^r.lm. urfbrr. «are snd Inosorebl. u 

nothing Is taft bat «bmlreton ta His

' I am afraid that you are tasUsad la 
nubs a fool of joaretlf about that girl.

ihkMoflaiA

TMr hearts and

Amé lira m Umt wr» 
With la (Mr rira* o «cay 1

Then. medam-lf I m not too o!4- 
Rq)oleed to qalt this lonely life. 

1*11 brush my beaver, cease to scold 
Aud look about am tor a wife.

m DOCTOR'S WARD ;
OR.

PLSTTlllG ME A MBTCNK.
By Ooorye S'. H'srsrr.

CHAPTER XX.
nui TSSSILIS MASKS A KKVItLATION

Andrew Vsmilia was r»ry nnm.y 
concerning tbs brag eootinned absence 
of bis ana. from whom be bad isMlred 
bat one letter sinw the journey to the 
West was commenced, end tbst wu e 
brief note, written st Skotemento. 
stating that Fells was about to return 
to New York, snd tbst be hollered be 
bed made soars rrry rains bit dtseorer-

Promislng to telegraph to bis father 
and Sorrento to let them know when 
their presence would be required, be 
set out on hie journey, with many 
misgiving» se to hie reception, but de
termined to overcome all obetnotes b, 
dint of aimer impudence snd lying.

When be called at Dr. Dohrer*. 
house, which was still Helen's home, 
he sent up s note to bar, stating that 

wished to e« her on Important

The old mao, therefore, wee greatly 
relieved when hie son entered the 
office, one winter morning, as uncon
cernedly as If be bad been absent but a 
day or two.

When their greetings had been ex
changed, Vasal lie, senior, was « 
anxious to learn all that Felix had 
done snd paid ont during his ahrence. 
that be questioned him on the subject 
as soon « the young men bad bad 
time to light a cigar and aetl 
himself In bis chair.

Felix thought It best to make a 
■ clean breast ' of the matter.as he knew 
well that bis father would question 
him until every fact should be brought 
oat, and be did eo, commencing with 
the beginning of the journey, and the 
motive that Induced him to undertake

Andrew Veseille opened ble eyes 
wide Indeed when he tree told of the 
plot tbst bad been attempted to 
carried out In the wilderness; but he 
opeaed them wider yet when he learn 
ed the amount that Felix bad been 
compelled to pay In order to get 
through to California.

‘ That was terrible I ' be exclaimed. 
• Aa lb seek you a thousand dollars to 
get out bo California, it must have cost 
you at least that much to return to 
New York.'

' Not by considerable, old gentleman 
A portion of the expenses was paid by 
a friend, who «me borne with roe, and 
who fwle a deep interest in this affair. 
Suppose it bpd cost me what you say 
That would have been nothing, as I 
have made seventy or eighty thousand 
by the affair.’

Felix, and that yon are thinking of her 
mere thee ef the property. If that Is 
the esse, yea will be likely to make a 
botch of the whole hnriaees- Bat I 
will act Interfere with yea. Let

Mr. field, a ad It was not doubted that

Wlxeooa hired need Joaqata Sor 
ran so lo bis father, and it was settled 

cog the three that a good bas lésas 
could he Aaae by eeteblishtag the Cali
fornian In a loan and aote-ebaviag 

ee, la which, by acting in concert 
with Vaesilia A Son, large proflte 

(ht accrue, by hit means and foul, 
to both Institutions.

By the time Ibis arrangement was 
satisfactorily concluded. Fells learned 
that Helen Tarleton bad returned to 
Hardee, and be announced ble Inten
tion of going to Ohio to visit her. to 
make a trial of ble new scheme for 
gaining possession of her and her for-

• For my part 1 was Incredulous, and 
was not prepared lo believe anything 
ol the kind, especially oe hearsay evt 
denes. 1 went out of my way to mop 
ai Texas, « my route home to New 
York, Bed visited the place where the 
alleged marriage was mid to have 

an place. Here I examined the re

covered that Robert Field bad here 
married there in the year 1837, to Sen- 
or!la Catteries More. 1 have the mar
riage eertlloate. and e copy ol the re
cord from the register of the alcalde, 
together with the swore statements of 
two cltiseas who witnessed the mar

will.

I to the gonr ie a ewona. 
[VO I J

Your mother’s death was hastened, 
if not really caused, by a letter which 
she received Iron. Mr Field. In that 
letter, besides other harsh and cruel 
words, he told her that she was i 
legally hie wile, that be wee a married

Helen *m at first astonished at the 
oool impudence of this request. Then 
she wondered what he could have to 
•ay, and finally determined to see him 
8be bad her share of curioeity, e ie felt 

' ‘ * Id do her no harm st 
me, and she wu not 
nly desire to give him 
down.’
not prepared for the 
sally able manner in 
ited himself. He again 
bad been betrayed by 

I other men of the es- 
thie declaration by a 

it signed by Deozler. 
procured at a cheap 
let be had been willing 
t. to lay down bis life 

that he believed be 
i able to rescue her if 
ten a diflerent course, 
b a man who was be 
Bociates to be partially

t know what to say 
ans were so reasonable 
a doubt whether she 
elieve them; but sue 
e could not help dis- 
i who made them, 
idly guessing her di
bit y relieved her of the 
ng anything. He said 
ry grateful to her for 
im an opportunity to 
and endeavored to re 
the suspicions that lav 
had imposed upon her 

ntiy for one day. and 
er no more. If, bow 
name a time at wbicb 

she would grant him another inter-

A moment. If you please.’ said 
Helen, as Felix drew from hie pocket 
the documents be had mentioned. 
Please inform me, before y on show 
ae thoee papers, whether Mr. Ser

ran to spoke and acted as a friend of 
Mr. Field.'

He did, indeed. He spoke of him 
in the highest terms as a business man 
and a gentleman, and only regretted 
that he ’bad some infirmities of temper 
and disposition. Why should he not 
•peak well of him? They had been 
partners In business, and there bad 
never been anything like a quarrel bes 
tween them.’

Helen understood Spanish suffi
ciently to make herself acquainted

itb the contents of the documents 
that were handed to her. As she read 
and examined them carefully, her face 
wa* as psle as death, her hand» tremb
led, and her lips were tightly closed. 

This is strange and terrible,' she 
i, as she returned the papers to 

Felix.
It was a strange and terrible reve

lation to me,' he replied. ‘ It was with 
the greatest difficulty that I could 
bring myself to make the disclosure 
to yon ; but I beli ved that duty and 
necessity required me to make it. 1 
perceive that you have been overcome 
by the shock, although I bad en
deavored to prepare your mind for it, 
and I presume that you will wish to 
he alone.’

Helen made no answer, but sat 
motionless and silent, her face like 
ashes, and her eyes staring into

• 1 will not intrude upon you longer 
at present,’ continued Felix, ‘ but I 
beg that you will not suffer yourself 
to be so deeply » fleeted by this iotelli- 
g nee. I believe that we may yec 
bring good out of evil, and 1 have 
formed a plan by which, as 1 hope and 
trust, all loss may be prevented, and 
this revelation may go no further than 
ourselves. I will call again, with your 
pertuisaion, and will explain what I 
propose doing, when you are in a 
better condition to listen.’

Helen slightly inclined her head, 
and the young lawyer went away, 
slightly frightened at what be bad 
done, but convinced that be was play
ing a game that must surely win.

‘ How is that ? I am afraid that | view, he would like to speak to her
much travelling has made you mad 

* Yon are aware that we paid Miss 
Field only the principal of Joshua Tar- 
leton’s money. If we should be called 
upon for the accumulations, under our 
management, it would haul a big sum 
out of our pockets. ’

4 True enough ; but you managed the

the

concerning some important discover 
ies that he bad made with reference to 
her family affairs.

Helen named an hour the next day, 
subject to the approval of Dr. Dohrer, 
and Felix went away, believing that 
be had made a very favorable impres 
•ion.

When Dr. Dobrer came in, Helen 
d an interview with him, and told 

him what had transpired between 
herself and Felix. The good doctor 
who did not believe that any 
man coo Id be as deceitful and base as 
Helen had accused her cousin of being, 
thought that Felix had explained 
matters very satisfactorily, and that 
■be surely ought to see him, and bear 
what farther he had to say. It could 
do no harm, and he might have matters 
of much Importance to disclose.

When Felix called at the house the 
next day, he found Helen waiting to 
receive him, and be could not help 
thinking that she looked more beauti
ful than ever.

Be was at no lose concerning the 
beet manner of opening the business 
that brought him there, bat preferred 
to converse awhile open other subjects, 
until Helen brought him to the point 
by requesting him to state the nature 
of the disclosures that he bed proposed 
to make. Even then be seemed reluct
ant to begin, and entered upon the 
subject with evident embarrassment. 

He commenced by remarking tbs*

CHAPTER XXI.
GOING TO WORK IN EARNEST.

For some time after Felix Vassilie 
had left her, Helen sat as motionless 
and seemingly devoid of sensation as 
if she bad been frozen or petrified. 
She beard Dr. Dohrer enter the 
bouse and inquire for her, and he came 
direct to the room in which she was 
seated.

The doctor was so astonished and 
frightened at her attitude and expres
sion, that he did not speak to her or 
attempt to attract her attention, until 
be had hastened down stairs and 
brought a glass of wine, which be com
pelled her to drink.

It was probably the presence of her 
good friend, as much as the effect of 
the wine, that brought back the blood 
to her cheeks, and renewed the light 
of her eyes. He had seated himself in 
front of her, and she fell on her kn 
at his side, sobbing as If her heart 
Would break.

Knowing that she bad undergone 
intense mental agony, and that her 
tears would be a great relief, be did 
not speak to hj|s—not even uttering 

soothing word, until the outburst 
of weeping bad spent itself, and she 
lifted up her tear-stained face to his 
with a woeful and Imploring expres
sion that brought the moisture into hie

vas living when he married her. 
Believing that she could not live she 
gave the letter to me. leaving It to m« 
to decide when, if ever, I should com 
mee lease Its ooetents to you.’

After the death of Mr. Field I 
hoped that the matter would never be 
heard of again, and that no circm 
stances would transpire to rob von of 
your birthright. In this hope, I be
lieved that it would be for the bust lo 
•ay nothing to you concern in g the 
statement of Mr. Field’s l«ter.1

41 know well that your action has 
been such ae you believed to be right 
and for my interest ; but I cannot help 
wishing that I bad sooner learned this 
terrible news, and that I had learned 
it from you. I think that I bad better 
go to my room and lie down. If I c 
sleep, I will be better able to endure 
what has come upon me.’

The next day, when Felix VaSsili* 
called, Helen was ready to receive 
him. She was quite pale, and her 
eyes were wan and sunken, but she 
was not, in other respects, sensibly 
different from her usual self. She 
believed1 that she now knew the worst, 
and had already settled, concerning 
two or three points, upon the course of 
action that ahe should pursue.

Not suspecting lust another and 
perhaps more terrible blow was about 
to fall, she received Felix calmly, and 
waited to hear the proposition that he 
had said he wished t * make.

4 I have a compromise to propose,’ 
ho said,4 by which this matter sh ill be 
kept a profound secret, and you can 
retain your name an i property wbicb 
you inherited from Joshua Tarleton. ’

41 must first remark,’ replied Helen.
4 that there are three points that I have 
fully decided. I shall retain my 
mother's name, as I know that she was 
good and pure, and not to blame for 
my misfortune. I shall give up the 
property to which I have no right. 
As I am the daughter of nobody, tod 
cannot become the wife of a gentle
man, I must cancel my engagement to 
(icorge North. On any subject out
side of these points I am willing to 
listen to you.’

4 The compromise that I propose 
would cover those points and others. 
If you should give up Joshua Tarie- 
mn’s property, it would come to my 
father as next of kin; but be is willing 

| to abandon his claim, if you will con
sent to mv proposition. By this com
promise you would secure complete 
Aliviob of Mrs. Field’s former mar
riage, and would retain your name 
and station. If toe facts should become 
known, all this would he lost to you, 
and you would be unable, as you trulv 
say, to marry a mau whom you could

I think I can guess at your pro
position, and you may state it plainly.

41 propose that you become my wife. 
The advantages of such a union must 
be obvious to you. They consist to

You need not enumerate them. I 
wish you to understand, first and last, 
that I C’Mild never entertain such * 
proposition for a moment, as I have 
already told you. By what crooked 
ways, and for what malignant purpose, 
you bav» obtained the proofs with 
with which you have crushed me, I 
do not know, and I do not seek to 
know; but believing, as 1 do, that you 
can work no more harm, that I now 
know the worst that can happen to me, 
I resign myself to my fate, and will 

my burdens as patiently as I

^AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

NOTICE.
All PARTIES indebted to the sub- 

scribres. are hereby reqmeted to 
mska immediate payments of their re*

sportive amounts, as ell ores das debts 
unpaid on tha lot February naît, win 
bn sand for without further entire

McDonald* w esta way.
OeorfeCown, Dec. 31,1886—ti Feb 1

JOHNSON’S m nffliiL
— AND —

mrauLoa
st*Vw. ElâaSf 
Treeblee. aa«

Final Notice.

ALL parties indebted to the Estate of 
Edward Lane late of Union Stand

ANODYNE! ".Z U NEW SERIES.

New Perth, either by Note of Head 
Book Aecount, or othrrwia». ate here
by requested to settle immediately, sad

Union Stand Ne

C- H. MeNElLL,
Aaeieuee

r Perth. Nee 17.1888

JOHN l MACDONALD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

OFFICE :

Hms's IiWr Ofisite Kfi Put dee.
Charlottetown. Ore. 7. IHW-lf

MARK WRIGHT & CO

JAMS 1. REDDI*, Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every deecription of

A marvel ofThis powder never vanes, 
purity, strength and wl 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be mid In competition with the mul
titude of low lest, abort weight, alum of 
phosphate powders. Sold only in emu.

Koval Baking Powdkk Co., 
Wall HI.. • N.

NOTARY

Sore Eyes
The èyra srv always in sympathy with 

the body, and afford an cxcrlL.-nt index 
of it* condition. When the eyes become 
weak, and the lids inflamed and tore, it is 
an evidence that the «vMriu lut* become 
disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla Is the Lent known remedy.

f|'HE Hubecrilter oflers for sale 60 
I acres of excellent Land, situated on

Scrofula, w liirb produced a j.ainful in- 
flaminriiion in mv

the Monaghan Road, Lot 36. For terms 
and further particulars apply to the 
owner,

THOMAS CAMPBELL, 
Sept. 22,18Mb—tf Charlottetown.

u*vi roe much 
buffering for :i number of \van». By the 
adiicr of a pliy»i« tiiU I cviiNnelicrd l.iking 
Ayer'* Sarsaparilla. After’uning this 
medicine a 'hurt tinte 1 was completely

Cured
My eve* are now in n -•plvnilki condition, 
and 1 :iui a* well and *lnui; a» ever. — 
Mr». William liage. Concord, N. II.

APOTHECARIES HALL
Established 1810,

desb&isay's corner. - mis mu.

Vo her the dftaortrire that he bed sod
den telly mode, re they won Id add

already Innocently expert so end ; nod 
he felt It hie duty—hie bred sad i 
pleasant duty—to toil her what he had

•w year fotbee, sad pat she was i 
dm here hti home. jf>td It sear am 
ha- yea that he mlfit here dene '

that he mlqht haves 
la
a married wan when that 
was performed f

tehee.
' And pel,’ «tattoo.

She awry ta any ft le I
would not bore bartered ft myetif, M ft
had net basa proaal So foe beyond the the 

nihility ef a doubt.’

What Is the matter, my dear child F 
be naked. 4 Confide In me, Helen, snd 
suffer me to net es your father, ne well 
ns your sdviser.'

4 Did y pa ever beer II said, or did 
yon ever suspect, that my mother 
not the iswfnl wife of Robert Field p 
That he was already s married mun 
when he married ber F 

The doctor's eoentensoee fell, snd 
• lees flashed snd grew psle by 
res. I seeps bis of dsocR or

simulation, he eeeld not help showing

For :i number of yean 1 \va« troubled 
with a Initnor in my vx. », :uid wn* unable 
to obtain nny relief until I commenced 
U»ing Axer» Seraaparilla. Thin medicine 
Ini* cffcctrd a complete cure, ami I bt-llets 
It to Ire' I lie l»c»l of blood purifiers. — 
C. K. I'ploti, Nashua, N. II.

Front childhood, ami until within a few 
month'. I have been afflicted with Weak 
snd '"re Eye*. I hate u». d for these 
comp uni», with Ifoncti.-ial n-cuH*. A>. r'l 
8ar»:i|cirill:i. :i|id cufidcr it a great blood 
purin Mrs. V. Pliilliim. Ulover, Vt.

I »uff. r. -I for a ye-ar with Inflamms- 
tl-.ii/ in m\ left «-ye. Tlirw/ujeerw formed 
on Hi.- ball. ilc| riving im- «if tight, und 
eau»in.- :.-r«at pain. After trying many 
otli. r ri’im .lk ». io no pur|«*»e’, I w a» Anally 
Induced to u»c Avi-rN >ar»apaiilh, ami.

By Taking
tAr <■ bottle» of thl» medicine. |iave I tern 
rtitir> lx « unil. My »iglit ha» Irea-n re- 
Mon-I. ami iIm-iv i» no »ign «.f Inflamma
tion. -ore, .»r nlcr in mv vu-, Kendal 
T.'Bonin. SugarYn «• Ri«L«\ OTiio."

My daughter, ten war* old. ba* afflicted 
with » Tofu!-ni* Sore K> During the 
la»t two year» «lie m v. r »aw light of any 
kind. IMu 'i.-iau* of th.- highest »tamliug 
exert «il their «kill, hut with m» permanent 
Mice»», on the recommendation of s 
friend I pur.-haM-tl a Itollle of Aver*» Ser- 
■eparilla. which nix daughter cummewed 
taking. I Wore shr had u»<d the third 
bottle her fight wa* r.>tore.I. and *hv . an 
now look »t< adllv at a brilliant light w ith- 
•out pain. Her cure i« complete. W. E. 
Sutherland. Kxaiigcliat, Shelby City. Kv.

The Oldest .id lent Reliable,
Acknowledged hv the oublie to be the best 
place to hey 1TKK DRUGS A M FDD INKS. 
The ttoek is complete, end comprises ell
articles usually found in a first-class Drag 
Store- The Chemicals used in dispesaiag 
have been imported direct from Messrs. P. â 
P. W. Squirt the Quwe's Chemistsi. Loedoe, 
Kmtlsnd. The Drugs sud Druggists' Sun
dries are all purchased in the best market, 
snd are guaranteed first quality. The large 

is the business done of late years at 
this establishment ha* enabled the proprietor 
to import the mmt modern apparatus in sac 
for the com rounding ol Preemptions sad 
Family Kecirre* None but competent assist
ant sare employed in tin* establishment. The 

... B. Gxotuie E. Huuhrs, ieepe. 
stautly in attemlance, and all Prescriptions 
are prepared by him.

If you require any article in the Drug lise 
. m will find it to your advantage to purchase 
at the old stand.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBrisay's Corner, Queen Square 
larlottetown. Feb. 11. IWS-lyr

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
UNIMENTS, TABLETS, BEAllSMES, 4L

prepared by !»r. J. I*. Ayer ft Co., I.oarll. Maas. 
th#lU by all Druggist*. Frtc* $1 ; six bullies, gk

1 R.’Walai, üariMtlrloii, WmlrHlr Àgril.

'nc« Loi. - Mœusiip LificdW.

Sydney Street, Charlottetown, P. E. Iiktnd. 
October 21, 1886.—lyr

\f:w$co;

The fees ol Falls Vrenllls wu llrid 
with legs. He was not only rc|«ctad, 
but deled.

’ Are you sure that you know the 
wont t' he erked, hleein* oat his word» 
In s manner tbst showed hit Intensity 
of pu»lion end eoooenlration of pur- 
pore». • I h»re not yet told you all 
that I buss diacorered. I bass su 
othor revolution, hot bud hoped that I 
would not be obligud to disclose it. 
Yoo hare boasted that your mother 
was always pore and good. Are yoo 
•ore of th^tf

Helen1! eyre bleswl with spgvr, end 
her fern was almost purple, as she half 
rose to meet this new attack.

Cun you uy anything against my 
mother! Dan yoo say anything 
•gtiret her!'

I both one and dare. Do yoo know 
what mured th* reparation between 
her und your fatherC 

Helen blenched under hie ooeldent 
tone, und sunk book into her obéir 

• He wee orael to my mother,’ 
replied. ■ Be treated her herehly end 
oajoetly; he wee uareaeonubly 
ptefoue sad jrefore of her ’

' Are you «are that hie emptotou end 
jeolnsey were nnwenounble» »

en Medical Discovery, and gotxl dlgertloo. a
skin, buoyant spirits, vim I _.

loumln. -i of constitution will be_____
Golden Medical Dlscovivy «un« sll hui 

ipIc.Ncfrom the .-oromon niinplc. Notc h, or eruption, 
to the worst tkrufulu, or blond-p. >lson. Ee-

ItariM-. -rnfuli.il» 8oere BO'i hwoilinre, mt-
linr i. imli, end Estins « Icore._______ I

linttn MrOtiwl nwcovetr voire Cnwrewre 
,tton (wli.h )< ff.rr.rois at lb-‘ i.untf»*, by US 
w.sw9f—fol idnnfUsfrtfTlng. inrtr.rsttne.ree 
nuurtl.. prx.|—its Pot- Wish f-tiorm.JW- 
liie«.f ltl.w.1, hhorinfw at Hnert. twemrens

I bare net informed ae ef tap 
fotaa. U wu kindly ■ere 
rw. bet ft wre ereel, ereelP 
What here yen ieereedP be rebed. 

< Is ft pare eoreta who bee bun »p 
tag U peu shunt this tant»erf What 
bu ha told pear

proved to hie wtiefeetloe and to 
retiefsetion of ethers . 

mtlrely dirtstsreetad, bp the effiderit
MrepUre—not to ores

nr term, which would better

the sffiderlte of 5tbe 
nun of her aoaduot.’
Helen looked et him with a 

an* wandering exprreebta, that

BOOK-KEEPING, in all ite bruacheu 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION, Ac.

Gull or write for full information.
lug of lil-wwl. Hhortirem»- — ------
icvrre ( .Highs, Asthme, am* Vuidrvd

Hon*. It we wwvnlgn rvewd,. It prooiptii
^Fnr Tnrptd"'LVvcr, ifiîtonsnraa, or “Liras 
Onmplamt." Dywprpsla, and lndtgration. lt

October 11. 1886—tf

niLLBK,
Principal

TH

FUR
ân unei|u«lled tvmcdjr. hold by <

MERCm
Billons «sd <’hii.»rtlc.

Be. a vial, by drugrtsU.

IW 887 TO HEALTH. CONNOLLY BROS..
Donor

HU,
tr tjum and DorrkeaUr 
i., IkerfeHefem, P. E. I.

All kinds sf FI 
festal

Unlocks all the cloned si
~ i And LivBowels, Kidneys find Liver carryiag 

off gradually without weakening the eydem. 
all the impurities snd foul humors of the 
secretions | at |he *
▲ddity of the ___ 
ousness, Dyspepnia. 
xinese, MSfiTtourn. Constipation. 
Dryness of the Skia. Dropsv. Dim
ness of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Rheum. 
Ery«pelas, Bcrofola nuttering of 
the Hrert, N »TTc res toi snd Oeneral

HAVING leased the shore prentieee, 
we deeire to .enounce that wu 

hare laid in a large «took of the beet

F»"l IJ SrsMrtM A PmWsas
whieh we ere prepared to toll et ee low 

ignrre re enp in Ike market.

MW SML riiSH GOODS, LOW PUCKS.
Beat brand, of FLOUR constantly

Debtor : »ll three snd away cher «mi. 
1st ( ompUimi yield In the hippr influence

BURDOCK BLOOD RITTKBA

Ladies Fur Cap 
Ladies Fur Tipi 
Ladies Fur Sac* 
Ladies Fur Mui 
Gents’ Fur Cape 
Gents' Fur Cost 
Gents’ Fur Mill

On and after Wedneeday, December let, 1886, Trains 
will run ae follmre (Sundaye ejreepted) :—

traire Arrli

eranoitB.
Our good, are freak 

ourprieee
Wear» determined to give 

•ilk I hie red to 
keep nothing that we rennet 
■red re to qnmlity end ebeeaaere.

During Ike ere ere will here sll kinds 
of trait oa sale.

GIVE UB A CALL
PATRICK CONNOLLY 
JOHN CONNOLLY 

ChVowfo Aug. IS, 1888.

IIL&IRÜ 4 CO., 1‘n-fri'lnn, Tsroito.

Mlsc.ucbe 
Wrlllnj^toD

S'inüwilliil

FOR NALE
' Whet Is this tbta you an 
•P she asked, to totally that 

wards were hardly audible. • Do 
went to kill asr

I here so wftb to bam you

OAA TONS COAL.
-6W Reserved Mine.,
IjtaHtjri A8 Tom Vale Nut! stau

HUGH MONAGHAN^" 
^^HGrsfton Hi. Week

Wq^oTt MAYNARD DC
DOMINION ANAMORBON * MORGAN 

80.1888.3leewwof

JPUBXelO,
Has removetl to the office adjoining 

that of R. R. FiUliersid, f»q., 
Cameron Block.

V MONEY TO LOAN. -W8 
Srtoher 1.11KW—6m

All manufactured on their premises by firet-cla 
and warranted second to none.

Farm for Sale.
They have in stock 3,000 OH AIRS of various designs, 

and will sell them at prices to-suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES. PICTURES, 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

Big Excitement Î
----- OVER TIIE-----

BIG BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
----- AT------

L. E. BROWSE'S.

E. G. HUNTER,
WORKER AND URALS* IN

Lilian and American Marble.

and his assortment is the largest ever shown on 
E. Island. No one should buy till they see his Stock. 

He has also started a

IN GREAT VARIETY,

From yew ami Beautiful Design*,

ORNAMENTAL OR PLAIN.

SATISFACTION guaranteed.

CHAM.0TTET0W1

BUSINESS COLLIDE
Hour -UMO to J» o.m.

2.00 to fy.it.
7..to to OMO Eminça,

THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

a; as—Bin. si&e.
■ soo.r.aiMi

EVER KNOWN. LINIMENT
MÏ01CMME

1886. —ARB- 1880.
^BNTLBMBN winking

i workmen,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 
t~ Remember we cannot be undersold.

Largest and Bret in t 

Best Wore tec 
Best Melton 
Best Nap Ov 
Vicuna Nap 
Best Brood C 
Best West o: 
Best Scotch ' 
Worsted Suit 
Worsted Cos 
Scotch and C

Gentlemen far oriri
their usual high standi

ring
lard ii

Undertaking Department a Specialty. Also, Gent*' Furninhit 
Tien, 30 dozen Silk Alandk 
sll at extremely low prices

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 1886. JOHN m

MERGE
Upper Queen Street,

October 27. 1886.

No need to 
to b

H 18 PRICES for Overcoats and Suits are awful low,

OUR 1
First-class Tailoring Department, IS BOU

which is under the 
BRUCE, who is well 
Perfect fit* guaranteed.

management of Mr. MALCOLM 
known to be a First-class Cutter. 
Prices the lowest. Give him a call.

We Sell at P

L. B. PROWSB,
• Next door to Stamper’s Corner, Queen Street.

Charlottetown, Nor. 24. 1886.

<300». 34 CE 

CHOia

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON.

Reduction in 6 pound

Oir Five Pori

<3T Bring your
Dress Goods (in great variety) ; bawls. Jerseys, Mantle 

Cloths, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, Ac.
Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, Felt Hats, 

Caps, in Cloth and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, of all kinds,
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER.

A full line of STOVES, fie., for Coal and Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 
GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality.

SV PRODUCE always bought at Highest Market Price

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept. 29, 1886.

B
October 27,1886.

CALL A1

Contiins Nothing
IB

riaa
BAKING P

051676


